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THFE CAXA.DIAN

VOL. VI.] TORONTO, AUGIJST 1, 1859. [No. 8.

]REMARKS ON THE BASIS.
17o the Editor of the Canadian United .Presbyterian Magazine.

My DFÀi Sin,-In your last number you present to, us the Basisof 'Union with such alterations as were made at the late meetings ofthe Presbyterian, and «United Presbyterian Synods. To the addition
mnade by the Free Church to Article Il. I should think there cau be
no objections. For if their suggestion was not expressed it was cer-
tainly understood by us. In addition to this," you informn us that oui
brethren have courteously intiinated to us that they cannot accept ofthe Note appended to, Article IV. In that case, to, prevent dispute,1 would huxnbly suggest that the entire Article be rejected; and 1should think that the «Union inight be at once accomplished on thefive remaining Articles. I have been led to this suggestion froxu the
fact, that in the discussions wlich took place i the Free ChurcliSynod, desîres were repeatedly expressed to know the practical
resuits which oui Synod would deduce from, the doctrine-that Christ
is King of nations. Now the United Preshyterian Churcli holds astruly, as fully, and as practically, the universal sovereignty of Christ
as their Free Churcli brethren. They believe that the whole world,and thus that ail the nations and individuals it contains, are under
subjection to, Christ; and although this cannot be expressed tiilChrist is known, yet they hold that every human being, where the
sound of the Gospel is heard, is under obligations to acknowledge
lEs sovereignty, and to, obey Ris laws, as thcy are recorded and
inculcated in Rlis Holy Word. There is no need, in our estimation,
to speci1y any particular class, or classes, of mankind, for ail are
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226 REMARKS ON TUE BASIS.

equally under subjection to, Christ, and Ris claims ta their obedience
ini ail the duties which are incumbent on tiemi respectively, whether
persoinal or social, whether public, private, or secret, are precisely tlie
saine, We see no cause to single out the Magistrate, as our Free
Church brethren do, more than any other class of mnen. But since
they are so zealous in presenting the obligations and duties of Mag-
istrates, wte flincli not from expressing our opinion to be almost
exactly theirs, and that these fu ctioônaries, both as men and as Mag-
istrates, both singly and coliectively, are bound ta regulate their
p$wcplçpes, and- preactice by the- Word of- God in. ail that it enjoinfi.
ID-et, no mati sa.y that it ià maintaimèd- by auy of us. that the. Mag 1is-
trate, in a ]and of Bibles, cati shake himself free froin the discharge
of any of the- duties which the Bible preseribesta him as. a IlMinister
of God for good." Let no mnan say of us, as. Dr. Bayne bas often
done, that vwe hold that the Bible should regulate his personal and
sacred duties, but that ini ail bis officiai. and public duties he is ta
throw it aside and be guided only by the coininandinents of mien,
even though these are contrary toý the- iaws of God ; or, that we
would have the Magistrate as a private individua] ta be under author-
ity to Christ, but that when hie entera on public and officiai duty
Christ's authority over hum ceases, and hie is ta act irrespective of
religion or of the Bible. This ia the calunmny- of aur enemies, which
they have neyer proved, and. which, we. have always. disclaimed. On
the contrary, we go al the length with our Free Church brethren in

sayig, that the Magistrate, like ail other men, is bound to, obey
ChrisPt,, provided lie is within the sound of the Gospel, and is respon-
sible ta Him whether his duties are discharged or neglected ;--that
wherever the Gospel is heard it carries with it an. obligation an ail,
and every one, ta receive and obey. We go ail the length with aur
brethren in saying, that the laws of humnan government should coin.
cide with the Word of God.; and ini the application of these ta the
Sabbath question> ta. the Marriage question, ta, the question on

]3lasphey, andst o tthe eio -we go all the length with oui,
bretbren. We hold aisl ha h Bible should be reaci in Cominan
Schools; and if wve contend that it does not. belong. ta the Magistrate
ta legislate for th'le religious education of the young, iV ia because, in
our view, this wouId interfère with. the; rights of conscience, ta, which
our brethren as well as we are opposed,,and because iV is of the-same
natûre, thaugh they see na evil inÀ iV, with granting civil endowments
ta any portion or portions of the Christian Chunrch. lun regard ta,
days of general or national fasting and thanksgiving, whilst we abject
ta the Magistrate appointing. these by direct authority, we, do, not;
abject ta his recommending their observance ; and we are prepared
taý say that, where the Church in its dfferent denominations consid-
ers these observances. seasonable, we have na objections that the civil
ruiers be requested ta, name the day that inay be inost convenient 'for
ail classes- of the community. These, are matters on which littie or
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REMARKS' ONf THE BASIS.22

no0 difference can exist, and by whicli we do not think the harmony
of the Church,. if united, would be disturbed.

Let our Free Chureh brethien theu understauid, that we hold &Ul
Mçn, in every position, in every relation of life, and, botli in thoir
public and p.rivateý, in., theïr in4ividual aud collective capacities, bound
to be, regnlated i. ail thi!pgs! by the precepts of the Word, of God,
agd th 'at this applies to. the taSg-istrate equally with ail others.

Christ iâ King of the, Church. Ail who. hear the Word are. bouind
tob1elieve andreceiveý its testixnony, and especiaily to believe on, Christ
for- salvation, and, ii- ail things, whether sacred'- or secular, to be sul»-
mùissive- to Ris authority, andi obedient. to, 11ig laws. We Migbt,
io.wever, ask,- where eau there be: obedience unless Christ ià
re.ceived and believed on for salvation.? The flrst duty of ail meni
to, embrace Christ as their Saviourt No, true. obedience- can be ren-
dered; before: ths, aithougli the; obligation to obey is the sanie.
Christ is King of the, Churcb, and "'the bead over ail' things to- tfie

These are our principles; and ounr Free Churcli brethren must ob-
serve that we- have cbanged, and niean to change, nonu of'thein. We
differ from. tliem in some circunistances, on w hihbey and we, i*à
uniting together, if that should be, must agree to differ. They may
hold their-own. peculiar views, and--we forbear- with them ; and they
must forbear. with us,.ii still holding' miost decidedly and conscienti-
ously to, ours,-such as that the civil establishment of religion ià
antichristian, nay,. is the very root of antiehrist ; and- that we refuse
to the. civil Magistrate ail riglit to, legislate in spiritual matters. H&
bas. nothing to do with the- Oburcli in, bis- officiai capacity. «Ho haà
only to do witli it as a private person, and as a member of it, if snch
lie h. Rie lias to do with bis own religion, but not with ours. We
4nay hold any religions principles we, choo.e,, we may follow any prae-
tice we consider religions, and if it does not "1interfere with the
peace and good order of society," the Magistrate lias no right to
interpose. It is bis duty only Vo-proteet every mnan fromÉ molestation
in following out the dictates. of bis, conscience whatever bis. religi 'on
rnay be, provided '.the peace and; good order of society"- is noV
inftinged. We stiil insist that the best service Vo the Churcli which
the IMagistrate, as sncb, eau, perform is "V o Jet it atone."

Our fiend Dr. Burns, whom, we rejoice to-see on the side of union,
mnust be reminded that as Scriptural Voluntaries we are still thersame,
We do noV seek our Free Church, brethren to change any of their
peenliarities, in order Vo union,; but they must not think Vo niake
any change on ours. liatual and entire forbearance on these points
is the only way in wbicli the union can be consnxnmated. If after
that we. are converted to their vîews, or Vhey to ours, it. is well if it
be in consequence of liglit from- above. But we leave Vhs in the
hands of our great and graeiouas King, who often leads îlis- people iu
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228 REMARKS ON TUE BASIS.

a way that they know noV, and who will serve Ris own purposes by
us whether we unite into one Churcli or reinain asunder.

The writer wishes bis Free Churcli brethren, and especially Dr.
Burns, who named Sim in the Presbyterian Synocl, and was very, in-
consistent in the way lie did so, to understand that lie holds stili the
very same principles, and in ail respects the sanie, as lie ever did:
and aithougli both Dr. Bayne, to whom lie was a stranger, and Dr.
Burnis, who had known hirn from bis youth, and miglit have judgedl
more c.haritably, imputed to him erroneous views which, they neyer
.proved, or even pointed, out; yet the latter distinguished minister,
whom lie has al*ays respected, cornes forward and declares in bis
Synod that if they had known of the resolutions on the Sabbatli
question, passed by the United Preshyterian Synod in 1851, lie was
sure that the writer would have given "lbis out and out concurrence"9
therein, and been a Minister of lis Churcli to this day. But, if
these resolutions accord with Free Chureli views, why did Dr. Burns,
who holds these views, not test the writer by thein 1850, and retain
hlm amiong themnP Why did he and others in an arbitrary manner
.condemn him, for alleged, errors which had no existence ? Dr. IBurns
is right as to the writer's views on the Sabbath question, which lie
lad, the mens of knowing independently of these resolutions; and
if lie bas seen the printed minutes of the «United Presbyteriau
Synod, lie will find that the writer noV only supported them, but wau
the mover for their adoption by the Synod. These are facts which
ouglit to guard Dr. Burns against undue precipitny Wea,

however, glad to flnd that lie tainks better of our Churcli than lie
once did, and would rejoice Vo give him the righhndfCrsia
fellowshlip. gi ado hita

But after ail the diligence and -pains of the Joint Cominittee, tbc,
i3asis of Union is scarcely satisfactory to either of the Churches.
We do not wonder at it, for it is, on some points, an ambiguous
exhibition of the views of both Churches, at which probably our
6successors will be surprised. The reason seems to be, that au effort
was nmade on botli sides to conciliate, with a la'îdable view to accom-
plish union, by presenting something supposed to be commnon to the
.two Churohes, which would prevent it from. being thouglit that either
.had surrendered its peculiarities,-an end which would be gained
more efcalyby keepîng the peculiarities of both out of view.
We of the 'United Presbyterian Chr rch have our peculiar principles,
:and, we hold them, sacred, for we think thern scriptural; yet we do
noV inake them. terms of communioni. We believe our F1ree Churcli
brethren to be conscientious in holding views 'which to us appear to
have no foundation in Scripture. But if' they think them scriptural,
by ail meaus let tiem. conscientiously adhere to, them. It would be
botter, however, to imite on common ground, for whieh there la
,ample scope.
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Our synod sustained the Basis With a few alterations. necessary. to
vindicate tlièmselves, and to prevent any from, supposing or saying
that we gave up a sigle principle of scriptural attainment. But
although it is thus sustainecd yet much of its ambiguity reinains, and
although we eau explain it so as to retain our peculiar principles, yet
we see that the Free Church can do the same. Now we cannot give
an unqualified approval to a Basis which maltes different parties ex-
plain lt differeutly. There would be a seeming want of honesty in
doing so which we dislike, and as we would not be accuseci of disin-
genuousness, nor would have any of the Free Churcli suppoqe that
we had adopted their views, or our own Church to say that they
had adopted ours, on subordinate points, we exceedingly regret this
waut of perspicuity. For it shU us US U to explaiu the flasis, par-
tieularly the fourth article, to support our own views. If this article
is to remain, aithougli we think the basis would be far better without
it let us give it some definite meani*ng, to which ail parties eau sub-
scribe iu the same sense and without hesitation.

We will almost reach this uniformity by excluding not only the
Note but the fourth Article itself from the Basis altogether. For
whilst we eau go ail, or almost ail, the leng,,th with our riree Churcli
brethien, as we have endeavoured, to show, regardng the uni'"ersal
supreniacy of Christ, and the obligations of'ah ýmen to worship, and
gL7orify Hum, we wish them, 10w to understaud as our reason for
wishing to suppress the fourth Article, that we dîffer from them
entirely as to the foundation of much of sueli obligation. With
thnem. we hold, though in a different viewv, and iu one we think scrip-
tural, that Cbrist is not only King of the Churcli, but King of
nations. At the same tirne we dissent from. them. entirely in sup-

poigthat Christ being King of nations lays civil rulers under

oigions to serve and obey Him. is being King of nations is
not the foundation of the Magistrate's duty, nor of the duty of auy
rnan iu -whatever position he may be. Christ beiug King of nations
has nothing whatever to do with the power of the civil Magistrate, or
with the duties devolviug on him. This may appear startliug to
some of our Free Church friends, but it is truc aud scriptural doc-
trine, or if not, it is for the Joint Committee, as our guides to union,
to prove it to be otherwise.

EurChurch, we fear, has been in danger of being misled by some
leading men iu the Free Church, who, although good nmen, are iu
utter darkness respecting the scriptural nature of Christ's headship
over the nations. We have searched the writings of the Fathers;
we have examined ancieut documents, both in print and mnauuscript;
we have perusecl ail the Confessions of Faith from. the Genevan one
at the Continental Reformation, and the Scottish one of 1560, when
the Reformation, was there established, and others down to the hast
Confession completed at Westminster, with the Catechisrns, which
forni our own subordinate standards ; but in ail our searching wve do
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230 RMÀRLKS ON THE 1BAS18.

not flnd the views of -the Hleadship, of Christ over the nations, ýabôut
which our Free Church brethren in this :country are rnaking s3o
nughty a stand, and to which theyr seem, to attacli s0 iucli impor-
tance. There is even nothingr about it either in thé Nova Scotin
Basis or the A.ustralian. Nor in the whole Bible is there -sucli a do-
trine. tet some of our brethren of the Free -*Ohurchi siedmso sorious
and so zealous about it that none 'of their own Churoh have veutured
to cail it in question, and that even some in the UTnited Presbyterian
Church, who might have 'understood their own principles better, have
been in some degrée carried away -by the gravity îand boldnesse with
which it lias been brought forward. We neyer heard -of it except
from the lips and:pen of Dr. Bayne of Gait, -and -we -suppose he is its
only authxr. If mot, let huu show bis authorities. At a=y rate> we
cail upon oui, Joint Committee, in re-modellingý our Basis, eithèr to
rejeet the theory, or to -show us that it is foundedon &ripture..

The-doctrine we refer to as held by the Free:Ohurch of -Canada,
and on which we wish ligbt to be thrown, is, that -as Christ is King
of nations,-natièns by their civil rTulers are bound to 'obey Jliim.; or
as it was expressed in the Basis as agreed to by the Joint Conmittee,
are b-ound to Ilbow to the authority of Christ as King of -nations."

,N',we do not doubt Mhat Dr. 'Bayne is sincere in holding this
'doctrine, for he is a good mn whom, we -acquit of a1l blame in urg-.
ing it, because we believe bim to be conscientious in regarding it as
scriptural, as included in the standards, and as of essential impor-
tance,-ali wvhich, however, we den.y tili hýe »ea présent satisfactory
.proof ; and we do not doubt that this -doctrine was brought forward
by the Joint Committee from reverence for the divine authority, and.
a sincère desire to honour Christ. But although it May be a harm-
less theory, yet if ail our sentiments on human duty, and especially
on inagisterial obligation, can be sustained ivithout it, and if it îs
neither In the supreme nor -in thé subordinate standards, why urge it:
on the acceptance of the Churches, especialiy in -a Basis of unionP
It is now for the Joint Oommittee to exclude tliis theory from the
Basis altogether, or to guide us to those sources froin whence it bas
been found, and especially to showv it to be scriptural.

We, however, hold with ail isincerity, aud we trust in accordance
witli Seripture, the doctrine that Christ is King of natior-s. But we
hold it oniy as it is presented in the word of God, and we may add
-in the Westminster Standards, which both our Churches receive. It
is a great doctrine wbich we would not exelude from our creed, inuch
less pervert, and which wve desii'e ourzselves, and wish our FreeýChurcli
brethrein, to hold as it is exhibited in the inspired volume. We bow
profoundly to every iota in the word of G-od Show us what is said,
there of Christ's headship over the nations; and we assent to evei'y
word. But we iust not be inisled by prejudice; we must not adopt
favourite notions of others which have not a scriptural foundation ;
we must eall no man mnaster but Christ. "lTo the Iaw, and to thé
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-tesàtimony, it theyr speàk not aeocording to this word it is 'because
t.here is no lightm-nthein." Whateýverhlas ýthe authority of a "Thue
*8aith the Lord,)" is law -to -us, and we care not #ho -propagates any
ýdoctrine, however -plausible, however -well uteanit, howaver -even inno-
:jent it inay be, if iù is -not the doctrine ýof Christ. The view -which
the Pre Chureli seems -to have, adopted from. their q'ead-ers, -without
,etudying divine truth for -themselves, and Whieh some of our own
brethren have,'taditly -teceivod, is, so far as we ýcan ace, wiLhout Bible
authority.

ïOn this subjeet, -Which. we have discussed -before, we woiild ha-ve
ibeen -sulent- now, but for -the wish expressed In the Free Ohurch Synod,
to k-now- from- our Clhurcli the practical -applîcatioins. of Christ's -being
Id*ng-of nations. 'We think-we-have stated pretty fully those practicalI
'applications theyw6uld ivish us to make; but -we have :stated-theim
ir'respectiveof this doctrine, on whielh, -as we- hold,,nopractical -resuits
,can.-be .founded,,except those of aweýand -gratitude ïamong believers to
'God, -and an increase -of theîr-activity -and zeal in -spreading the -gospèl.
-awnIig the -.heathen-the-nations. It is-a doctrine with wËich noduty
of Magistrates, or of men in gene-ral,' has any other connection. At
,our meeting of Syiiod we were not disposed to distur-b .prevailing
laarmonyv by entering on this, subject, as -it stood on the basîs, because

byexcludL thle last part of the fourth article it was left by us, general
and insulated,-no practical matter being statedas -founded on it,; but
ýas from the discussion ini the, Free Churcli Synod, and especially from
Dr. Bayne's dissent, it 'a3ppears that some e.ý-planations are wished,
ýwe have stated Bucli practical resuits as we suppose -are referred tobut
flot in connection with this unsupported theory, which we think,
thougli we -do not insist,, should be erased -from the basis, and ifthe
true doctrine of Christ's. headship over-the nations isintroduced at ail,
which we think unnecessairy, it should ýnot be placed in proximîty -to
-the Maginstrate's duties, but stated in its scriptural character.

Trhus,. witli ail humility, -we beg to say, through you, to the Joint
Comrnittee, that we -hold the Free Chiurcli to be entirely wrong. in
their view of Christ's headship over the nations ; and we wish now,
-stiil fur r toeplain ourselves, forto us their baseless theory ýseems
to be a contrivance on which some of our Free. Churclibrethren would.
found, and preserve the Establishment Principle,-a principle which
we think altogether contrary to the genius of christianity, but which
.they seem unwilling -to surrender. 'We do, not bid them :give it up, if
they think it right. Fut they mnust not impose it upon us ; and they
will1 surely see that their -theory of Christ's headship over the -nations
is 'unnecessai-y, as -we can reacli the -same -practical resuits -without it.
As for our Churcli, itî.s our duty as consistent with -our .highattain-
ments, to reject it entirely, and to cleave to our own simple scriptural
,views, which we shall again pîesent, in holding to which. our brctbren
must forbear 'with -us; and we repeat our conviction, that inutual,
forbearance alone can unite the two Churches.
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Our view then of Christ's headship over the nations, which we have
often explained, and whith it seems necessary to explain once more, is
simply that Christ the King of the Church has ail other things put
under Hint for the good of the Church. As King of the Church He
is to be obeyed; as King of nations, that is, ail out of the Church
(as under the aî.cient dispensation, the nations,-the heathen or Gen-
tiles, as the word signifies, as distinct "Prom Israel, God's Church,) it
is not for tbediegce fromn them, for this they cannot render tili through
grace they becoine subjeets of lus spiritual kingdom; it is simply
for contrel, as the Rev. Mr. Caven judiciously hintedt at the meeting
of Our Synod, when the subject of union was before us. Our view of'
Christ's headship is presented summariiy and with simplicity ini the
.Answer to the 26th Question of the Shorter Catechism, "Christ exe-
cuteth the office of a King in subdning uô- unto Himself, in ruling and
defending us," that is, Ris Churcli, Ris people, eland in restraining and
conquering ail Ris and our enemies," that is, the world lying in wick-
edness, the nations, the heathen, whom I-e will either conquer to
Rimself by leading to their conversion and salvation, or conquer under
Rlim by consigning to et--rnal muin.

We rejoice that the Moderator of the Free Church Synod, Professor
'Young, is a friend and advocate of union. H1e was brought up in our
Church. Ris father, who was the writer's friend and companîon in
youth, and with whom hie agreed in ail religious opinions, was a
minister of our Church. Ris grandfather was the writer's venerated,
Professor of Divinity, under whom hie stndied for five years, at whose
house lie was almost a daiiy visîtor, and at whose Divinity Hall hie
learned, what hie still thinkzs, the true scriptural view of Christ's head-
ship over the nations. The doctrine there taught was that Christ is
king of the Churcli, which is Bis kýingdoni proper, and over which R1e
will reign eternaliy; and for the good of which ail power is given to
Rim in heaven and earth; and whorn ail are bound to believe and
serve; and that besides Ris Proper Kingdom, Hie has, what with pro-
priety may be called a subsidiary kingdom, in which, He is King of
nations, and whichi extends to ail persons and things out of the Church,
and is of temporary duration as a kingdom, for at length Re wil
deliver it up to Ris Father; and here, in the meantime, Hie exercises.
Ris wisdom and power Vo coerce or restrain, so that nothing can injure
Ris Churcli, or defeat Ris own gracions purposes. Now, whilst Christ
as King, of the Church brings ail mnen under obligations to obedience
in ail duties, sacred and secular, as prescribed in scriptnre,-RIisbeing
King of nations is not for direct and hoiy obedience, but for holding
Ris enemies under such providientiai management as will either terrai-
nate in their conversion Vo the new obedience of the gospel, or ini their
everlasting ruin.

Surely this is a more common-sense view of the subjeet, than that
recently brought forward by our Free Churcli brethren, and as it i&
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IS THERE A PLU-RALITY 0F INHABITED WORLDS? 23

scriptural, which their view cannot dlaim. to be, it ought to be received
and acknowledged by ail the friends and followers of Christ.

When the Joint Committee meet, as we presume they 'will do, to
make further arrangements, we trust they will take the hints here given
into serious consideration. We feel that we have spoken freely, and
have been ready to make repetitions from an anxiety to be understood.
Foi notwithstanding what the Rev. Mr. Smellie says about the inteli-u
gence of Scottish cottagers, Y' the truth of which we have- doubts, we
are certain that among the lait- of the Fresbyterian and, United Pres-
byterian Churches ini Canada, not one in ten have the least idea of the
difference between the two Churches. We would regret if any thing
we have said should retard the union. We trust and prF-y that the
hints given may rather hasten it, and render it more solid and satis-
factory.

1 remain, yours faithfully,
Caledonia, l2th JuIy, 1859. -NiDRtEW EaRRIlERt.

IS TJ{ERE A PLURA.LITY 0F INHABITED W01RLDS
1N THRE UIES

(0ontinued from page 199.)
Ini a former article, an outline of the probable arguing from, reason

for- the hypothesis, that there is a plurality of worlds, was given.
The objeot of the present paper is to show, that the inspired word of
God in the Bible furnishes no small support to the deductions of
sound reasoning, founded upon the material planetary system, in
favour of the affirmative sida of this deeply interesting and magnifi-
cent question.

But before going irta some investigation of the ieachings of Scrip-
ture on the subjeet, it is highly proper to remark, that the Divine
volume is not intended to be a revelation to mankind of yeneral trntk,
or universal lcnowledge. It bas been well described as 1'principally
teaching what we are to believe concerning God, and what du.ty God
requires of man, and revealing to us the will of God for our salva.
tion." If this important view of the grand design of the Bible were
rightly kept in mind, it would supersede many profitless controver.
mies. It cornes to the human race as in a fallen and lost; condition,
and it discloses to them a Divine Peliverer in the person of the Son
of God, who became ImmM&iuEL,, God with us, by uniting His
Divine nature wvith ours in a human form, that he might redeem, from
the ourse entaileci by sin, and free from sin's enthraUling power ail
v-ho believe in Him as a Saviour, and are wi]ling to follow on in
holinesa, to fit them for heavenly blessedness. And thus it is that
on other subjects the Bible either does not instruct us at ail or oniy
gives some references and hints connected with its narratives.-
Nevertheless, the caref'ui student of the Bible needs to have no great
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dîfficulty -in fiuding, upon its rich and :diversffied pages, indicatioiiu
pointing to othùer weorlds besides the -t-3reètrýial one -to, which. we
belong. We shball 10w endeavouit to show this, as brieffy a8
posible.

And we begin with stating 'that, -in -addition 'to, our -own race, -thé
S&riptures inake kihown to us beings of -au inteledtua;l -aud -ino7ràl
iiature, inuch higher than ourselves, not iudeed possessing material
bodies sueh as ours, but spiritual :beings. 'These are -the anhplè,
which 'howe;ver -is -a namne not soniüueh descriptive of their ivaïure as
of the ojJ'Zce they fuffth ork in Whieh they -are employed -as 'thé
servants of 'God. Angels signify those -wlo ar nt ozk m'sn~I
Vo 'execute the goç)a pileasure of the GBÂ SrRME

Now, ini 'these glorioujs andexalted creatures, we 'have inhàitaütà
for at least one other world, perhaps for a large number of woxt1dà.
But it xnay be said here, we have just been told that they are spirits,
and *theÉefore they ýdo not need a material abode like oVtr globe, la
reply let it be remarked, first of ail, there is no small reason to believe
that angels, thougli spirits, have some .sensible frame connected with
them, iù which th&yexist and act. 1tseeis Vto be the special prero.
gative of the great Spirit, Godl 'hinisele) to be, an a7solute spirit,
witliout any adjunet. The frame belonging to angels is unquestion-
ably very refined, just as the future gloRied bodies of the redeemed
from among mne n are called by the Apostie aul &prta oi~
co*mpareil with the present ones, which 'lie cals niate~ral or pliysie&4
bodies. At any rate 'angels -are jitite or liniited creatures, havin g
nothing in their nature approaching to omnipresencie,--whiei distii.
guishes -God alone. Ana however capable they my -le of xnovig
with amnazingr swiftness through the i. aiverse, ini doing the behests éf
Jehovah, tliey ean only ho in one place at a titue. Their ýhome,
properly speakiiig, must ho a local -habiitation. Tike the frame with
which we suppose 'themn to be invested, it may be etherial but -still ît
mnust ho dC/inite, ini a woÈld adapted Vo, them; a-ad certainly Go-d,
wh'osie power is almighty a-ad bis understanding infinite, is perf'ectly
suXfiieeàt to give -to ail Ithe orders ôf 'bis mratures abodes suited Vo,
them. In 'these angels thon we have, as lias already been 'said, col..
stituents for at least one world more than our own.

lu connection, with what lias 'just beeii statod, the Scriptures inf'ori
us that there is another c]ass, and a very numerous one, of ang:elie
spitits, who were once holy, glorious, and blessed, but who, by trans-
gression agrainst God, evon through pride leading them to aspire at
being ïndependent of Ilim, feli fromn tIeir first state -and were cs
into J{eIl, wliere they are reserved, in c'bains under darkness, Vo, the
judgment of the groat day. Dzhat is 'now their -world, thoir dismal
ana niiserable 'habitation, and if they are permitted to inake excur-
sions for on]l, under the present inixed systein of things, they are
compelled, to return, and shallbo shut up thero fore-ver, ùIonga with
the condomned of mnankind. And snrely bell .is noV a mene imagi-
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ition, a mere figure of speech. Wherever it -is, on Jehovah's "est
domin-ions, it is a sad local reality:

"..gions of sorro*, doleful eliadeB,
Where peace and rest can neyer dwell;
Hope neyer cornes."

'This, then, is another separate world, at. the thought of wvhch
every one twho noW hears of it should 'fervently say, "M3y -soul, corne
not -thou into their secret; unto their assembly, mine honour, be inot
tbou unit*ed."-

Rteverting to the good angels of God, -lis loyal andanae*iù*
servants of the angelicliosts, ýwho, long before man was createad, hel
fast their integrity to Je«hovah, and have been conflrmed in it it5imu-
ta-bly,-we think we can. deduce a powerful argument for a plurality
of worlds from. the minis-trationzs of these high and holy intelligenceà.
We learn in Scriptuire that an important and most beeoetwork

'which they performn i to do unseen 'but nueet services to the people
of Godl and of Christ among mnen. The Apostie Paul telis us that
" they are ail ministering sçilrits, sent forth to ininister for themn wbô
shail be heirs of salvation.' Now, we may safely inter that if; is not
-for =en only that they thus act, but that sucli is a main part of thefr
general active duty. We aretaugit, further concerning them, tiuat
they existed long, probab]y very long indeed, before the creation. of
inan; ùt -whieh event, as the B3ook of Job tells us, Il'the morning
stars sang together, and ail the sons of ýGod shonted for joy." AnËI
these were the b.-avenly angels who rejoiced greatly over intellectui
and moral man, as a new accession to Goù's superior creatures.
IlAre we then to suppose,"ý as has well been asâked by a writer on
the subject before us "1 that these myriads of heavenly messengers
reposed in indolent inactivity, and tbuat the office for which. their
nature adapted them rexnained in ail but eternal abeyance, until
mnan's creation furnished room for its exercise ; and that it wil again
relap-se into oblivion when nman's probation has exjpired ?" No, thé
wvarran4ledl conclusion which. we may drawv concerning them is, tiuit
fltted as they were by their original constitution to do the will of
God over thue expanse of the universe; tbey were so employed, per-
haps, during numberless ages prior to tlie era of our world; are so
exnployed -still, farbeyond its narrow limits; ,and will be so employed
even throughout eternity. And thus have we another link of fair
-presumptive evidence for a plurality- of wvorias, wor1dà whose inhabi-
itants are worthy of the attentions and kindnesses of those glorious
'vet humble anad devoted angels, who staud around the throne of
,Yeluovab, bearkening to the voice of bis word, and hastening, witli
the speed of lightning, to fulfil his commands.

Further, let us examine n~e or two remarkable passages of Scrip-
ture whiclh seem to furniish quite sufficierit grounds, of reasoning in
,favour -of many worlds occupied by rational and moral beings suoli
as God judges proper. The first is in the Epistie Vo the Ephesians,
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chapter Î. 9, where Paul, speaking of the marveilous discov.-ries which
Gog bas given ini the Gospel relating to the plan of human redernp-
tion, savs, Il Having made known unto us the mystery of lus wiil,
according to luis good pleasure which Hue bath purposed in luimself,
that in the dispensation of the fulness of times he might gather
together in one ail things in Christ, both whichi are in heaven and
which are on earth, even iiLn . There is a similar passage in
Colos. i. 19, where Paul says of Christ, "lFor it pleased the Father
that in 1LIim should ail fuluess dwell ; and having made peace by the
blood of Ris cross, by Him to, reconcile ail things unto lu[imself; by

lm, I say, whether they be, things on1 earth or things in hea.ven."'
Now, it is necessary to state here, that in varlous places of the

New Testament the terms eart& and Izeaven are used in a sense more
or less limited. lu I-he two comprehensive passages which hav~e been
quoted, they do not just signify this globe of ours, and the celestial
abode of the blessed; but they signify the universe at large,-the
whole of Gocl's material creation distributed throughout space; and
in very striking language they indicate the vast extent of the work
effected by Christ the Lord, according to the benign pleasure of Godl
the Father of ail intelligent existences. 'They tell us that Christ's
work, viewed in its full bearing, consists in gathering together in one
ail things in Christ,-alI things ln heaven and earth; that peace
having been made by the blood of Christ's cross, by Ris penal death
as a moral satisfaction for sin, God thus reconciles ail things unto
Hlimself, whethier things in heaven or on earth.

Now, we kinow from 8cripture revelation, that in regard to mankind
sinners, God reconciles unto luimself those of them who from age to
age believe in Christ, receiving through Hlm. the atonement, or
recondiliation, which ho, bas made by becoming obedient unto deatli
as the propitiation for their sins ; and by Cbrist's procuring for them
the renewing(, and sanctifying inflences of the luoly Spirit. But the
passages cited above, and others like them, further teacli us that the
complete results of Christ's work of mediation will be a most happy
harmonizing of God's rational creatures throughout the universe.
Not, lndeed, the realizing of the baseless dream of universal salvation,
extending to ai], both of the good and the bad who continue se,
unchanged ; but the forming into one immense fainily of brotherhood
ail on earth and iii heaven, viz.: ini the universe, who have become
the willing subjects of Christ, the, Son of God, as constituted Hleadl
over ail things every where.

What is to be the particular nature of this widely extendin'g and
blissful union is not a question for us peremptorily to decide. Some
'have thought, that this gathering toge ther lu Christ, of ail thinga,
implies that there are rational. inhabitants of other worlds, besideB
ours who have fallen iute sin, aud under divine condenination, and
kho shaîl experience the benefit of what Christ hath done, by the
offering up of bimself', for rcconcilingr transgressors unto God, and
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makring them, at one with each other. This, however, appears to be
but an assumption. Ail that we would venture to state upon the
subject-and for this there appears, from the Scriptures which bave
been xnentioned, to be good ground is, that in some way, which
seema best to God himseli, Christ's making peace by the blood of bis
cross, that is, by his atoning sacrifice to put away sin, is to be t'ho
ineans of restoring a most delightful and beneficial friendship between
God'8 regenerated chidren, taken out of mankind, and the rest of
his good creatures in the universe. Christ's redemption work will
serve the grand end of re-producing and perpetuating that peace and
good will among ail the excellent offspring of Jehovali which sin had
marred and broken up We are safe in going the length of affirm-
ing, that after the infatuated neglecters of lis great salvation, freely
offered to inen-and the rebellious angels, for whom, in divine
sovereignty *no deliverance has been provided, shall ail have been
finally consigned to the everlasting fire prepared for then,-then the
other classes of God's intelligent creatures shahl be established forever
ini oneness of holy character, of affections, and of personal and socia
enjoyment, to au extent of which we can now form no right concep-
tion. Yes, the apostate,.andl God-abjuring races, huinan and angelie,
having been collected into one fearful assemblage of moral pravity
end wretchedness, and shut up together, ail of an opposite character,
-hose 'who either nieyer hknew sin, or have been purifie& from it--
s'hall constitute through the universe a community of pure and happy
beings, glorifying God in their varions spheres of action, and kuit to
one another in love and in kindness. And this splendid consumma-
tion shall be the full issue of Christ's mediation.

Now, the deduction which we would bring ont from, this somewhat
expanded view is that surely it would he but a contracteci unity and
feliowship of Jehovahi's rational, creatures, were it composed only of the
saved from among nmen, and the angels of heaven, in the restricted
sense of heaven, as nieaning; only the present abode of the holy angels.
Surely it is an idea -nnch more suitable to the grandeur of God, and
to the infinite dignity and efflcacy of the work of Christ, Blis Son, and
to the eventuaily complete effeets of his redemption work, to under-
stand tbiat ail things in heaven and earth gathered in one hrough
Hlin, comprehiend the intelligent and holy dwellers in au immense
number of ivorlds, ail under Bis care and goveriument even now,, as
head over the nniverse,-auid ail to be ultimately associated in one
great fraternity of holiness and felicity, neyer to be dissolved. And
this comprehiensive view of 'what is to be accomplished by Christ,
shonld appear well adapted to do away the infidel objection, that it
'were unworthy of a Divine person, as we hold Christ to be, to humble
himself from heing in tIe form of God, and to take upon him the
form -of a servant, and to be made in the likeness of men, by assuming
their nature, thiough not their sinfulness, and to become obedient unto
death on the cross, that sinners of our race miglit be saved, and a most
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iinpressive and, in*uetia display of God's. combinedl mercy. and
righteougness be preete to the. entire aimount of reflecting. creaturest.
CQntemplating thl. vrhole frits of his wo.rk, direct, and indirect,
stretching over the u4isversç-.--a universe eomprising mnyýiads of worlda
t.liat mnan. must be. audaçio'us indeed,.. who will. dare to say that such. an
undertaking was unwprtliy( of the. Tri-une Deity set before, us: in the

But we must npW, çprne. rapidly to a cliose,. with a, few words upon
two or thra.e ot.e p.sgagqp, of Scriptur.e,. the bearing. of whieh, if not

their~~ 4fec epr q1 toi be viewed. as fairly oýn, the side of the
ocrne of a.plurality tf- wor1dse, Qne of thein is. in. the 8th psalmb

where IDavid uttrs.this!exc1ll:wa"tion of wouder andpraise: "WhenIl
consider Thy he4ye4is> the work, of Thy fingers, the. moon. and the
Stars which Thou hgt ordaitaed ; then say I, what. is mani that. Thou
art xnindful of 14w, .or. the. son of mani,. that Thou -visitest himi" He
was taking a noçtge4.a~ view of the heavenly bodies,, and,. greatly
4truc'k with thejr epost co4ntless, numnbers, their brilliant beauty,
and. their ma.gnWfçent arrangement, ho. feit deeply «humbled. withý the
mnsignificance of himself and, has fellow-men compared withk those
respiendent ob. Sut' if hie had, regarded them as, mere bodies. of

inatter, withQut life upon them,-then, however mueli their magni-
tude. agd lustre, his devout utterance, prompted by the gorgeous
siglit on, which. lie gazed, would not have been. appropriate; for the
rational. spirit, the immortal. principle in. himself, or in. the .meanest
of his, fellnws,. is-intrinsically oÉfhr greater worth. than, ail of creation,
which, la. only material. An-d if the globe ont whiehý le trode is the
only ene haviug rational inhabitants, and animatedi life, then,. with
stiil greater force could it be said, that this worl1d,. 80 distinguished,
is, immenp8ura.b.ly more important, and valuable., than ail the. liminaries
which, bedeck the sky, but are destitute of intelligent. beiugs,- to. know
and worship, and. obey the great Creator. We do, not. say that
David ba~d a c1ear. belief of inbabited worIds. rolling brightly above
hlm, thougl, prob4ý1y the men of knowledge: and piety under the
Mosaic systein had, more. insight. iuto simple philosopy than niany
now give. them credit,, for., At any rate, David's, m.ind. seems to have
been. impressed with those. celestial refulgences, as far "more than
glittering gems: for 4iera show. He feit, that, somehow or, other,
they are scenes. vfich4 manifest Jehovah's, gicrieuas- perfections in a
inucli. higlier degrççe than if they were just shiniug masses, but no
life connected with them.

Again, if we read, witJh due attention the very sublime, description.of
Jehoýval, the oulylivÀog .and true God iu the-4Oth chapter of Isaiali,
we umay obtain nolittle. corrob.oration. of our thes. :concerning. worlds.
The rapt mind of t:e prophet says. respecting HiL*, "11Beholdl the
nations are as a, drop of t1e bucket, and. are counted by Huim as. the
sniall dust of the, balance; behold lie taketh up the isies as a very littie
thing. . AU metions, before lm are, as, nothingi and, they
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are countedl to Rlim less than nothing and vanity." An~d striving to
give proper direction to the viewg.of the Jewish people, many of whom
had fQrsaçen Jehoyab to, worship.poor useless idols, he said, elLift np

E qur eyes, on 1bighi" viz., to, contemplate the celestial orbs, <,and bè-
hld wh. bath éreated-. these thing ; thiat bringeth out their host by

uimberi Re calletlh them ail by thpir ngmes." eut if they were only
mauses of inert niatter, and, nothing more about them,--no vitality
and. inteiligence,-there was not sufficiient cause for using svtçh eleyva-
ted langp.age. The. conception of there being vaxious, lçinds and order'
q£ living existences, spread over the visible works of God, seerns qute
necessary to, give due warr~ant and significance to the manner in w MOÏ
!i*hso Yividl.y expresses hiniseif.

Moreoveý', -wlien it is said in the book of Nehemigli, ix. 6~, cil Thop,
even. Thou, art Lord alone ; Th ou ha st made heaven, the heaven of
heavens, 'with ail their host,; the earth, an.d ail things that are therein~
tbe seas, aud ail that are therein;. and Thou 1preservest t .hen ail, and
the host; of heaven worshippeth Thee ;"-we cannot attacli riglit
rne4nig to suchý lofty, yet simple expressions, without including the
týo.ught, of intelligenat creatures repienishing the UniveMs. There eau

»Q, iereai, and suiable worship oflèred to God, without beings. endowed.
with. reason and moral. feelings to. render it.

W hhjust advert to, one passage more. kn Psam, cxlv. 9,it. is
saiçi, ecThe Lo rdl is good to ail, and bis tender mercies are overill bis
works." Now, it is. plain that, the goodness of God cannot be properly
tasted, and enjoyed by any but sentient beings. Life1ess objeçts cap-
fQt. be the r ecipients'of bis- bounty, and when it is said, "l, is tender
mercies. are Qver all bis works," this implies that throughout the
axnazingly broad, extent of bis 'works, there are creaturesf he lias ruade,
cýapable of experiencing his varied and inexhaustible kinduesses. We
do flot indee d aver, that the, inspired writ ers of the Bible had such dig.-
itinct and 'enlarged conceptions respecting the Uinivers-e, as modern
astronomy, and. science in general, 110w enable those who look uýp
tkrough nature unto. nature 's God, to, form. But, there is a wonderful

li~rinùy etwenmany -of the pregnant utterances in the Bible, thoughi
they mighit flot 4t. the time b.e clearly understood by the .writers them-
selves, and the investigations and conclusions of sound philosophy,
-Physical, and. mental. And this. harmony a-ffords part of the strong
«pr4of that the Seriptures weire giveni by insp iration of God, known
unto 'whonr are ail his works, animate and inanimate, rational and ir-
rationa], in every section and spot of bis far-reaching Empire.

And now may Rie, by la. good Spirit, ever enable aIl. who, have read
and pondered. these lucubrations, to. make it their strenuous aim, te,
b.ecome assured, through a txue faith in Chr.isýt, thi4t they shail have
their future, and etemnal,. and blessed home in the new heavens and
carth ivherein righteousness, and.nothing but rignhteousness, shahl dwell.

A.
London, C. W.
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UNION.
Now that the two S ynods have had their meetings, and no further

action, on a large scale, is likely to take place respectingr Union for some
ime, I may perhaps be allowed to offer a féw calm statements and.

remarks on the subjeot. If anything I can say shall contribute, in
any degree, to an honourable and comfortable agreement, I shall reckoxi
my labour well bestowed.

Every one knows that the difficulty between the two Chuirches, re-
lates to the Headship of Jesus Christ, and to a few other points which
niay be said to be comprehended under that, or which, at least, are
closely allied to it. Now it is proper to be kept in mind that on that
ruomentous subject, there is to a great extent, I believe, a perfect
agreement between the two denorninations. As regards Christ's HeRd-
slip over the Church, I presume, there is quite a oneness of sentiment.
As regards lis Headship over the Universe, we also holdl mudli in com-
mon. We both maintain the absolute and unlimited supremacy of the
Saviour-not only sucli a supremacy as necessarily belongs to him, as
a person lu the adorable Trinity, but a supremacy delegated to hlm. as
Mediator, such as is referred to in Mrt. xxviii. 18, Epli. i. 20-23, and
rnany other plaèes. That this supremacy iis universal in its range,
and that Jesus, in the exercise of his glorious perfections, renders it
ail subservient to the interests of his church, I have flot heard ques-
tioned, and have no doubt that it is steadfastly believed by us ail. The
difference between us, as I underF tand, respects the species of goveru-
-ment which Jesus exercises ; aë& that différence is not, that our
l3rethren hld one view, and ttat we holà another. But here is the
difference. They have a defr-aite creed on -the subject, and must be
presumed to be all of one nmad respecting it, while we have no sucli
creed, but hold a variety ci views, some of us going the fuli length
'with thiem, and others of us-the great majority of us I suppose-
.differing considerably.

In the Synoci of thc other Church, I understand it was, again. and
again, made miatter of complaint, that thouglh thiey hadl been dealing
with us for fourteen vears about Union, yet they had neyer been able
Ito learn our sentiments on certain points, and that tliis circumstance
had kept the whole negotiations in an unsatisf'actory state, and had
prevented progress towards Union from being, -made. But let it be re-
membered, that these points, however they xnay be named and described,
,are substantially just what is referred to above-just matters respecting
which we do not make any common profession, and probably do not:
'hold any conimon opinion. Now it seerus evident that if Union were
contemplated on the principle of no-forbearance, then it wouid be ini-
cumbent on every one openly, fully, and candidly to deelare hiruself ;
and anything like reticence could be regarded. as nothing better than
fraud. But surely there must be forbearance to a greater or lesser
.extent. Our Brethren theruselves are not at one, on aIl points what-
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*zoever. Perhaps no two human beings are absohitely and perfectly
unàinimous about everything. [n the very nature of things, therefore,
ail Union implies forbearance; and I believe that the IJ. P. Synod
have always desired. that those points, regarding -which. they have ïiot
expressed their views, should. be placed in that category-that they
should not be articles of Union, but that difference of opinion respect-
ing them, shoulci be freely allowed. And on this understanding, there
seems to be no occasion for any one expressing himseif on thiese points
any further than lie is indlined. If I arn satisfied with a mnans senti-
mnents up to the point that is deemed necessary, on ail beyond, I eau
allow hlm to think and speakc, or not think -and not speak,.just as hie
pleases. Avoiding topics of disagreement seems a natural rneans of
seeking peace. A-t ail events, I despise that vain and prurient curiosity
that would dive into any man's mind further thanhle -chooses to dis-
close it.

It is important to be recollected as was'said in the Magazine about
a year ago, that our Church, lu its organised capacity,,bas really no
doctrine on these points to declare. They are with us absolutelyý mat-
ters of forbearance. One member holds and expresses one opinion,
and another a different, and the Churcli takes no cognisance of either.
An attempt to show that this is not correct has been made, by referi-ing
to the Testimony issued. by the United Secession Churcl inl 1827;
and by alleging, as some do, that the documents authorised by the
United Secession Churcli, and by the Relief Church were, at the time
of the Union lu 1847, adopted, as still aut-boritative in the United
Preshyterian Churcli. Now let us look the matter fairly lu the face.
It is truc that the Testimony contains certain expressions of opinion
on the points in question. But it is far fromn truc that the United
Presbyteriau Churcli adopted ail that had been sanctioned by the two
Churches lu their separate state. Any one who chooses to look at
the lOth article of the Basis of Union lu 1847 may be satiefied on that
score. But thougli the Testimony of 1827. had been recognised, as
fully as it was lu the Secession, surely, it would be the extreme of
a«bsurdity to suppose that it occupies a 7iqher place in the 'United
Presbyterian Church, than it did lu the denominatiou w'hichi originally
produced it. Now what 'was the position assigned to it ln the Ohurcli
-which gave it birth? Here is the minute of the United Secessiou
Synod, under date 2Oth September, 1827. ,,H aving comnpleted. the
reading and correcting of the Draft of a Testimony, the Synod unani-
mously enacted. as foliows: That, while they retain the Confession of
Faith, and Catechisms (as recognised lu the ]3asis of Union*) and the
Sumrnary of Principles, as their creed. or profession of faith, or terms of
communion, and therefore do not elevate the Testimony to the place
of authority which these standards occupy,-they hiaving deliberately
reviewed it, do adopt and sanction it as a defence and illustration of
the principles and design of the S ecession, and do earnestly recomumend.

Th UnionJ~j of 1820.
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it to the candid and diligent perusal of ail under their charge." The
Synod at the saine time enactcd that the following clause should he
inserted in the Formula for Ordination: " 11Do you approve of the

principles and design of the Secession, for the more full illustration of
whichi the Testimony, as adopted by the UJnited Associate Synod ini
September 1827 has been emitted ?" The simple fact is, that; after
the adoption of the Testîmony, the Voluntary Controversy sýrang up,
and P. great clarification of vîews took place. Many 1 behieve, Who
were anxious, iii 1827, that the Testimony should be placed among
the Standards, were glad in 1837, that the Churcli had kept itself
uncommitted. Rad the Testimony been ten years, or five years, later
in being written, it would almost certainly have been considerably dif-
ferent. B3ut be that as it may, the document neyer had the vestige of
autliority in the UJnited Preshyterian Churcli; and I make bold to
affiri that that Churci lias no doctrine on the points respecting which
we are blamed for not declaring ourselves. Whoever talks about that
doctrine, talks about a nonentity-a thing which ex-*.--s only in bis
own imagination.

But it is no doubt true that the members of the U. P. Synod, as
individuals, hold their owni opinions on these points, and on fit occa-
sions, inake no scruple to avow them, and defend them.- It is not for-
gotten that thecy did so during the Voluntary Controversy ; and,
speaking for inyself, I have no objection, in a non-polemical wvay, to,
express in general termis, the sentiments I humbly entertain. Without
referring then to Christ.s Ileadship over the Clhurch, which is not
matter of dispute, I hicld that Jesus Christ is, by Divine appointment,
King of Kingys, and Lord of Lords, that lie exercises dominion over alI
created beings-over angels, g-ood and bad-over all the tribes of men
-over the lower animaIs, and the vegetable, and the mineraI kingdoms
-over sun, moon, and stars, and whatever orders of cmatures may
exist tliroughiout the tract of the universe-tliat lie miles over nations
-families-schools-trading associations, and ahl other institutions, in
hecaven, on1 earth, and in hiell-that, in his rule, he exercises lis infinite
wisdom, power, justice, holiness, and goodness, and makes ail things
work together for good to those who love him, and are the called
accordingy to his purpose. But I amn very far froin holding wliat I
conceive to be the theory of our Bretlîrcn respecting the nature of the
governinent of Jesus Christ. Wliat that thecory is, I shaîl not venture
to, state 1I might more or less do it injustice. 1 arn assured by per-
Sons mu11ch better read ini theology than niyself, that it is quite peculiar,
and i5 not to bu founid cither in the scriptures, or in any of our institu-
tional wvriters. But it will be sufficiently understood that 1 differ from
it widely, Nyhenl I declare that I view the government of Jesus Christ,
-as neither more iior less than Providential. Divine Providence is
speciaily assigned to him, but it is adrninistercd just as it would have
been liad it not been so assigned. The work of creation was performed
by him, but j ust as it would have been had it not been specially in lis
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hands. The final judgment will be conducted by him, but not dif-
ferently from wbat it would have been, biad that arrangement not been
made. Even so, wbule ià is transporting to every believer to be assured
that Jesus is glorified by being invested with universal dominion, I do
not understand that any new kind of government bas been introduced.
The inost holy, wise and powerful seheme of Providence is just carried
on.

It inay be asked, What is Providence ? Large space would be
requîred for answering fully that question, and I may be littie quali-
fied for the tasJý. But it is sulficient; at present to say that it is
something totally distinct frorn civil gos'. -nment. A member of the
TT. P. Synod said, in Synod, 1 understand, that lie regarded Jesu3
Christ as King of~ nations, just ini the samne senso as Victoria is
Queen of Britain. 1 feel no disposition to break fellowship on
account of sucb a sentiment. 1 have no difficulty in exercising for-
bearauce regarding it ; but 1l entirely repudiate it, as receiving no
countenance either from Scripture or riglit reason. I regard Jehovali
as having been King of the Jews, not; exactly in the senso referred
to, but in a sense analagous thereto. But that was a peculiar case.
.As it is usualiy expressed, they were undt-r a l2keocracy. Jehovah
was their Ring, as lie was not the King of the other nations, and 1
understand Jesus to be our King, just as God bas alwrays, been King
of ail the nations of the earth. 11f Jesus bo King of nations in the
saine sense as Victoria is Queen of Britain, then surely ho is King
of Britain in the same senso as Victoria is Qaeen of Britain; and, if
we avoid the blasphemous idea, at which 1 shudder, that hoe and sho
have co-ordinate jurisdiction, I see 110 conclusion at wlÂc.ih we can
arrive but that she is bis vicegerent, w'hich I am anxiou3 to be per-
mitted to deny.

That there is considerable difference, of opinion betwveen our breth-
ren and ourselves on such points, it is of no0 use to disguise. Tho
only reasonable question I submit, is, Whether is it proper that this
difference should keep us ecclesiastically disunited? It seems really
worse than trifling, to cast about for a series of ambiguous expres-
sions, which both parties could subseribe, but in senses wvel! known 'to,
bo widely difiereut. lHov this merely verbal agreement can be
thouglit worthy of either Christiaus or mon, or how it is possible to,
believe that solemn engagements based on it can be otherwise than
offensive to God, I cannot compreheud. Thoso w-ho read a paper of
mine iu the Magazine for June, p. 164, mnust be aware that I expressed
a decided preference for a short and simple basis, somewbat like the
Australian one. I wi]I not be guilty of the indecency of railing
against the Synod, whieh bas been led to a different coxirse; but it is
a sound constitutionail principle that " al Synods or Councils, since
the Apostles' times, whether general or particular, may err, and inany
have erred," and 1 bumbly conceive that our Synod did err exceed-
ingly, when it sanctioned a basis embodying a number of details



which, besides entangling the conscience, can have no effeet that is
not absolutely childish-serving in fact as a moere inake-believe.

It is sometimes said, that no0 progress whatsoover towards Union
has been made. That I should bo slow to believe. But the rejection
of the Note to the Basis is certainly serious. The substance of al
that the «U. P. Synod ever contended for, was embodied in the Note.
The form. of the wholo document was clumsy and awkward. in the ex-
treme. But the importance of the Note was recognised on both
sides. Some of the UT. P. Synod would certainly have dissented. if
they had not regarded tho Note as in a greaù mieasure unsaying almost
ail1 that was said in the article. An ingonious persok1 connectedl with
the other Churcli viewed the inatter in exactly the same light.
IlHore, in the article," said ho, Ilis our capital, a good round, sum;
but here is a Note that must be paid; and aSter it is paid, I declare
1 should need a microscope to sec the capital that romains."' Striking
ont the Note is simply refusing forbearance. If that zhange shalbe
agreed to, surely sonie other provision will be made for the relief of
those who do not bellieve that Josus is Ring of~ Nations, in the pecu-
liar sonso held. by our Brethren.

I hear somo say Il"Union will spoedily take place. The Congrega-
tions are bent on it, and wifl coorce their ministers."- Now perhaps
they have the power (mialesuada faines) ; but I would beseech them,
to have a care how they exorcise it. Let them be assured that a
Minister, lie -any other man, is not much worth, after his conscience
bas been prostrated, and his self-respect destroyed.

The 'Union in Australia has been consummated ; and the Wiiness,
the wel known organ of the Froc Churcli in Scotiand, says in its
issue for l8th June: IlIn the coalescence of the Presbyterian bodies
of Australia we are presented with a normal anud unexceptionable
example of Christian Union. The time had arrived when their prin-
ciples were in essentials identical, and only circumstances kejpt them
asunder. That is the stage at which Christian Churches incur fear-
fui guilt if they romain longer apart. They accepted the standards
common to the Presbyterian Churches of this country, and provided
for a certain latitude of opinion on a matter touching wvhich they did
not precisely agree. The second article of their Basis of 'Union is as
follows :-' That inasmuch aB there is a diference of opinion in re-
gard to the doctrines contained. in these standards relative to the
power and duty of the civil magistrate ini matters of religion, the office-
bearers of this Churcli, in subscribing these standards and forinularies,

are not to be held as countenancing any persecuting or intolerant

pEiniples, or as professing any view's iu ieference to the power and
duty of the civ il magistrate inconsistent with the liberty of personal

conscience or the right of private judgment.' This article was, of
course, inserted in deference to t¾-, seruples of the ininisters and mem.-
bers of the 'United Presbyterian Synod who joined the Union. What-
ever qualification of our standards it may be to our United P5resbyte-
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rian brethren, there is, we shoul4 suppose, no Free Churchman, twho
would hesitate to, adopt it. If -United Presbyteriaus iu this country
have no more important différence with us than this implies, it would
certainly seem. that a responsibiity attaches to the Churches iu main-
taining a separate position." 1 have not changed the opinion I en.
tertained, that had our Synod ado pted this Basis, it miglit have been
accepted by our brethren iu Canada; and I fe strongly persuaded,
that if' we are ever to have a «Union into which -%ve can frankly go,
with a clear conscience and a glad heart, an approximation must be
made to this simple and straight-forward standard.

TuE OFFEmRiNG O- THiE GENTILE S; a &ermon preached at Surrey
Ciliapel, before the Directors awzd 1?riends of thte London iltissionary
Society, May 11, 1859. By Joir CAiitNs, D.D. l2mo. pp. 3E>.
Liondon: John Snow. 1859.

The fame of this magnificent sermon has already reached our
readers ;* and nothing remains for us but to, support, by an extract,
the commendations bestowed by authority much hîgher than ours.
The teit is Rom. xv. 14-.16, and the t1àeme is the Offering of tbe
Gentiles,-the preseutingr of thein as a eucharistie sacrifice to God.
The following is the peroration of the discourse:

CiWhile the odeur of this great sacrifice shail pervade and fill the Ohureh in all
nations, as the witncsses and fellow-ministers of the offering, it ought not to be
forgotten that the great and ehicf resuit, is the acceptance by the Sovereigui leing-
ta whom ail is offered. Thie subject is almost too higli for mortal tongue, the
ground too awful not ta bc trod with profoundcst revereuce. «Yct is it a fiîct that
there is a principle in the Divine breast to which inortals niay minister purcst
satisfaction, a satisfaction of which the Ilswcet-smetiing, savour " of ail ancient of-
fering- and sacrifice was but the fiaintcst cmblem! " lThe sacrifices of God are a
broken spirit; a brokien and a contrite hcart, 0 God, thou wiit not despise." The
return af moral beings to thcir great Original, with the iight of reviving hope and
loyalty bleaking through the eloud of remorse and the tears of penitence, andl the
glcam of a ncw 1creation of the Spirit of Goa, emcrging* from the dairk and stormy
chaos of sin-this is the joy af thc Eternal, ta which that of the first ceation gives
place, and which mnay bce cýtimated by the infinite sacrificcs which Hc bas made
to purchase snch au offioringr from fils fallen crcatures. If thcrc bc meaiing in the
gift af God's Son aud Spirit-if there bc reality in ail the yearnings af Deity aver
this wandering aud pradigal 'word-if the thousand humnas analogies which set
forth flic intcnsity ai the D)ivine interest ini man's rccovcry, have a sure hold and
footing in the regian of absolute truth-if God have indeed a last end in creation,
and if eut ai that have growvn a last end in redcmption, ineluding it, and cxhaust.
in- ail the mnotive power of the Mover af ail things, which tends and rushes ta this
consummation, as at once the glory and the delight ai the Godhcad-thea must

le Magazine for 3uly, p. 215.
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the accompliesbment of salvation, in ourselves and in othere, be the labour of man,.
most congenial to Qed,,and its success the highest joy which He can have in the
human race. Wc believe, indeed, on the eleareet evidence, that the Lord rejeices
in ail his worke, that the very operation of the Iaws of mechîiniem -which hoIds
unpold plonets in their orbite je aceptable te their Author, and that not a
bldeofegrass eprings, or insept stirs iii this globe of ours, but ie oversbadowed
with sornething of God's first Sabbatic reet in it, as one of bis own bandiWorks.
So, too, the original warp and texture of the rational creation, in so far as it retains
God's Dame on it, is an objeet of bis complaccucy ; and the researches of know-

le ge the struggles of liberty, the long and toilsome efforts of political and social
piflnthropy, appeal, and not in vain, te God as marching at their lîead. The re-
lices of virtue, the reactione of conscience, the glimnicrings of religions truth amid.
thc world's deepest corruption and darkness, utteriy bielpiess as they are te re-
deem the eartb, or counterweigh the sterii diepleasure of God against every seul
of nman that docth evil, have Divine sympathies ou their side; and their self-
gained victury, werc it conceivable, over ail hostile forces, would minister the
purest deligàt and triumphi to the Supreme Witness of the combat. Yes, could
the human race, with onc mighty impulse, risc up againet the tremendous powere
of evil within arnd without, di-ive Satan into bis own abyes, and huiff nfter Jiim
the dcmoiebed wrecks of those systenis of eiïror and wickednees by which, lie
bas se tong deceived the nations, could they, by some great sacrifice te justice,
ebliterate the terrible debt of the past, and present theruscives, in the beautces of
a new-born loyalty and purity, -Nvrungoeut by Nature's ewn strife and agonj wbo
would se bail and exult over this deliverance as their Father and their Go , who,
had formned tbem to bc happy, and wvho thus sawv thern re-ascend frein a bottemîcess
depth te the level of their pristine glory 1 But bow immecasurably is this passive
deliglit, in a race self-aî'rested, and self-restored te their orbit ia the great systein
cf the universc, enhianced, when Ged becomes the prime ani sole mover in the
miracle ofthe recoery, at once the author of the reînedy, and of the will te, use i
and whien te compiacency in the resuit, je added complacency in the truly Godlike
activities that bave secured it! H ere the words apply, " It is more blessed te give
than te receive!1" and this sense cf self-moved love, which is the higheet deligbit
cf creation, miuet be the stili bighcr delight of redemption in pro'portion te the
vaster out-flowing of thc fuluese cf Ged 1 It is this greatuess cf God's gift which
iniprints a stamp cif infinitude on the wvhele enterprise, and, censequent[y, on Qod's
deliglit in its succese. The offering up cf the Gentiles is acceptable net only in tlie
ratio of God's love te human sont!? that escape disaster and receive benefit-nor in
the ratio cf God's love te higlier beinga3, that profit indefinitely by the display-
butin the ratio of God's love te hie own co-equal Son, whom he sparcd net, but
delivered up for aIl 1 Infinite blesseducess muet be the result cf infinite bounty;.
and the delighit cf God in the saving of ecd sinner, wlien each is saved by an un-
speakable gift, miuet be itef unepeakable. The very forming cf Christ in the
saved-the very sanctifying cf theni by the Holy Ghost as Hie spirit-the very
giving cf themi te lm as Ris everlasting reward, connecte them indisselubly with
thc memory cf tuis sacrifice; and thus the Divine fulness bas issued forth upon
them in an infinite tide, te return upon itef in equal reflux, and bas provided
itef with an infinite and eternal niirror, wberein it may sec its own travail, and
be satisfied! O f what werk cf man, cf wbat abher -werk cf Qed, can anytbing
like this be said i This must be the centre cf God'e plans, fer this alone bas a
resuit that is infinite, ]ike Rinise]f; and hence, in advancing the missienary enter-
prise, wu ttnd in thu sua uf the uni' % eral systein, we louk out froni eteraity upon
eteraity, and link the peace aud jo'y cf hunian seule in this dark and distant cerner
of creation, witb the vital 'blesseduess cf Hlm who filleth ail ln al 1HIere, how-
ever, we tremble as on a giddy heiglit. Let it be eneugli for us te sec as througb.
a glass darl<ly, that God's laet ends are ail associatcd .vitli man's labeurs3 ami prziy-

crs for mnan, and that the mystery uf Gud, for wvhich, ages have wvaited an d are
waiting, shall only be finished wberi the fragmente cf thi ue mmd cartb, shattered
into wreck-, and driven almest into darkness, shall have ben built up into tic pro-
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deutined sitar of the universe, whence, in the train of the awful sacrifice from
heaven, the humbler offerings of earth's own chiidrcn have asconded to the high-
est regions, aud filod Him, who inhabiteth, their prievith now and endless joy 1

From this true, this comnianding point of obserain, let us, fathers aud breth-
ren, aeor eurvey that mission-field which it is our honour to cultivate. "lThe
work is not for man, but for the Lord God." To ropair the desolations sud baniQh
the horrors on which the eye of Deity cannot look; to open a passage by the
ministry of the truth for the retura of ail tribes and tonguos te that trur- God, Who
bas lavished upon therm an infinitude of love, and longs to bo blessed in their en-
jeying of it; to fulfil plans aud eounsols ini wbich the thank-offerings of the ransomcd
from amotig mon are antioipated as the ]sst and crowning resul.t of eternal wis-
dom aud Divine sacrifice; this is the aim. of Christian missions, and frorn this our
view should nover be diverted. This will teacli us to dedicate ourselvos ariglit te
the work; for how highi and awful is it, demanding a personal consocration to the
Triuno God, snch as must absorb ail other motives in regard to bis glory 1 This
will enable us te set at nouglit ail opposition sud ridicule, and hardly overi te notice
the disdainful attitude of those who look down upon their Maker, and exait their
View of the world's last end above that of its Author 1 This will impel us to strike
riglit nt the hcart of the hoathen races and nations by their conversion to Christ ;
for however valuable bo the civiiizing, effeet of missions tewards mone, it is only
conversion that awakes the deep responsive chord in the broast of God. This will
nurse in us a spirit of prayer sud profound humility, since, what are we that the
Iast issues of God's administration shouid, be in our bauds, or by what strengtb Of
ours eau we carry them, on te vietory ? But it will also arm us with invincib le
courage and indomitable patieneýin doing His will in this grand enterprise, snd
suffering it evon unto, death 1 Our watchword is, IlIf God be for us, Who eau be
against us 1, "IlHo tlîst spsre(1 net his own Son, but dolivered Hum up for us all
Iiow shall He not with lIim also frooly give us ai! thingYs? " Shall Dot ail things
be givon that are noedful for this work sooner than for t ay other ? flore, bretbrcn,
let us fix our bopes!1 Ho that bogan the missionary entorprise by the son ding of
bis Son wîhl siso end it!1 Obstructions snd delsys only augment the gatbering
impulse! The shades of evil aud sin, the clouds of wvar, sud the storms that shake
the nations, darkea the path, but de not arrest the moverneut!1 The dead inertnesa
of eartb, sud the eagor resistance of hell, are alike swept aside 1 The Gzspel.
marches onward, the gulding pillar of history, the lighit of hope to presont and
future ages! ,,rie counsol of the Lord,-that shall stand," sud by Iaws surer than
gravitation, silice the attracting forces are literally infinite, the world must find
its rest at the cr~oss of Christ 1 That cross cannot always stand alose!1 The word
must prevail, which, though spoken by humnan lips, is the fiat of Deity-"' And 1,
if 1 ho liftod up from the esrth, W~i1l draW ai mon unto Me!1"

LECTURE S ON Looîio &ND) METAPRYSIOS, BY SIR WILLIAM HICIàn-
ThoN, BA.RT., Professor of Logic and 3Mctaphysics in the University
of L!dinburyh. _Edited by TuE. IREv. 1IENr~y LONG-JEviLLE MANu-
SEL, 1.L., Oxjbrd, and JOHN VELTRH, M.A., 1'dWnuryh. In twvo

Volumnes. VOL. lST, METAPIEYSIO.S. R>oyal 8vo, pp. 738. Boston,
Gould and Lincoln. Toronto, James Campbell. 1859.
It would be altogether foolisli to enter, in a propular Miýagatzine, on

the coxîsideration of a book of this clasis. Ourie obc in noticing
it is to annlounce this highly respectable, and rather cheap Ainerican
reprint. Ttie work is te contain two courses of Lectures, the one on
Metaphysics. the othet' on Logie ; and, as pablislied in Britain, it will
be comprised iii four~ volumes"-two de;oted to eac1i of these'stabjects.
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OnIy the volumes on Metaphysica have yet appeared, and they are
both included in the one volume now before us, which, for useful'pur-
poses, is ail that could be desired. It is well known that Sir William
was the prince of British, perhaps of European phîlosophers. These
Lectures, being adapted to young men and beginners, are mucli
simpler, and more elementary, than nost of w hat the author had for-
merly published-such as bis "lDiscussions." We warmly recoin-
xnend the book to students, and Vo those who wish Vo revise their
philosophical pursuits."

JAMAIGA. -NEW EaLOUGIlTON.

The Rev. A. G. llogg says, 10Oth Marchi: 11Duaring tic pas t year I have lost a
very useful mnember of my Qession-Alexander Shaw, and this is the first breacli
thiat death has ýmade among our eiders. Ris death was vcry peaceful. This goodl
brother wvas at the first aà perseouter of tic Ooeoa%-Wailk Congregation, but at
Ie-ng-th becamle one of its most zealous friends. Ve was devotedly attached to the
Missionaries, and had a very strong affection for that warm frieîid of tusB station,
Dr. Robson of Glasgeow, whom, whuAle lie sojourned la Jainaica, he regarded it as
bis sacred prerogative to attend and care for', and fro-u whose converse lie derived
niuch benefit. Shaw acted as our churci officer; and tili bis last sickness I never
Missed him frorn the place of worship-he was always the first at the chapel and
the last to leave it-never absent fromn bis class or prayer-mneetiîîg-never behind
with his subseriptions, always the first to head any effort tiche geato were
callcd on to make. Hie wvas a living emnbodimenlt of the sentiment of David, 'I1
would rather be a door-keeper in tle bouse of iny God thaiî a dveller in the tenta
of wickeduffs.' Hee bad a peculiar teimper; and Îîaviug been mluch indulged about
« the great bouse' ini former days, as the son of a Dr. Shaw, lie had rather too
niucb of &the spoiled cbild' about hlmn; but ilong with this there wvas so muci of
fine native humour, that, bis self-willediîess becaime more tolerable, though at tiines
the irony of which lie was a perfect mnaster hoe could ui-ake to tell witi daulaingg
effecet on auîy brother whio.se 4 doxy' was not tic saine ns Shaw's doxy. Our
brother st. tggle d for somne iiontbs with intermittcut foyer, but wvas at last ob1iged
to tale tu bed. I was ghad te Icearui fromi blis widow, that before this lie was in
the habit of conuing in froin the field about inid-day, and of taking his Bible into
bis closet, and tberespenidingsoine tinie in reading and secret prayer. There Lad
been somne little dispute between Iiini and an only brother, wii wvas not properly
adjusted; but as soon as lie tooli to bed Alick sent for 1dmii; tiere were mnutual
confessions-the two brothers kissed each other, and they wcre neyer separat'ed
tilt the day of Alick's d'eati. i oftcul sawl% bim during bis hast illnless, and Wyas pre.
sent witb hinm tilt lie was breatbing blis last, Ris c:txlimness and composure, neyer
deserted ini. One day lie said too Mri. laiam, 1 1 was just thinking yesterday 1
will bc thc first of the session dumit will !,go tu glory anîd sec ray Rledeemner.2 le
ofteu repeated witlî evideut pleasure tUec proimises. on wii I trust Goa Lad
caused lim to hope. Ou1th Uic mornig of bis death lic gave instructions about bis
funeral, issenibled ]lis wife anud chîild ren nrotind hlm, adslml hre h
to iuakec religion tbeir first anid chief conceru-to, follow the counsels of their
miuister, always to wait on thec meaus of -race, and to contribute cieerftilly for
tic support of tic gSpel. About a quar-ter of an bour before bis death, 1 Lad
corne in: hie nt once rccognuised nie; blis voice was very feeble, but ho distinctly
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uttered the words of the twenty-third, Psalm, 1 Yea, though I walk through the
valley and shadow of death, I will fear ne evil, for lIwit art with the.' 1 spoke a
word or two, and ail seenied over, when our oid friond made one effort more-'
called for a littie water and said, 1 My minister, pray witb me once mnore-ah 1 the
last timo.' 1 was overcorne; but we offéed up a~ very few brief supplications in
the words of Seripturo, to, oci of whiehlie inîterposed an earnest Ame*n ;* and
without a single struggle slipped away-calmly fell asleep. At bis owvn requeat
bis body was interred in our cburchyard, as noar as possible to the remains of hie
first minister, Mr. Paterson, There was a large attendance at the funeral, and
we ail stili miss muchi our attachied friond, .Alick Shanw."

1I think- it not too trifling a circurustance te mention that anether of niy eiders,
a very consistent, upright, zoulous man, pleased me greatly the othor day. Rie
and bis wifé ealled to request mie to write ont their last will. They said they had.
no children, and it was their common purpose to, bequeath ail they bad te the.
church bore, and for Mr. Robb and Mr. Baillie's churches in Calabar. Their al
is flot mnuch-t-welve acres of land, one or two liorseq, and a good house ; but stili
it is their ail; and this circurnstanee shows ine, at least, that the knowledge of
'the aice of our Lord Jesus Christ' is beginn oti withmr wro h
hearts of our Anglo-Ethiopian brethireu."

GRAND CÂYMANAS.

At tho Missionary Meeting of Uic G. P. Synod in Edinburgh, the Rev. James
Elmslie, gave the following aceount of this Mlission:-"I Wben I went there in the
year 1846, the people werc in a very bad condition. Thiey had ne teneher; there
w.u net a single person in ail the island to colleet them. tegether and give them,
any religious instruction whatover. They did not know there was a Sabbath, but
it was spent lu rioting and drunkenness. in ehainbering and wantonnesq. It was
a day chiofly for publie amusement; aiîd oven after I went there, they had a pubie
sale on the Lord's day, sanetioned by the imagistrates of Ille island. Oniy two
mon on the islaud bade us welcome. The rcst said they did not want auy black
coats, that they wcre quite well without them. Sonie inifestod great opposition
te us, inolcsted us, and thirew% A-ones into, the home, aiid they evon shot in nt night
with guns and pistols. But the Lord preservcd us f roin ail danger. Wheu 1
went out te invite therm te heuar the gospel, they ubused me, and when 1 spoe to
t'hern about the welfare of their seuls, someý of tlhem cionchied their fists and cursed.
maeuntil thoy hud net anothier ourse te ive. The chief muagistrati. ranifested the
greatost opposition. Ho camne te hear the gospel, but hoe was very mucli dissa-
tisfied. Hie said to bis nleigbibours,-What new doctrine la this, uothing but sin,
sin, and 'wheiî we do auything driring, the week it is cast in our teeth on Subbath.
Ho wrote me a lettoî', aecusug, mie et oxpesing inii publiely before the people. 1
was able te suy te lin, that 1 did not kno % whiat lie was reforring to. Tt was
the spirit of Gxod tliat -was carrying homie the 'word -with power te bis heurt. He
was astonished withi what I toid bim, but aftorwards hoe sai1, ' I now underatand
why you pre.acbed in the way yeu did; if yeu liad net doue so, you wivod net
bave been faithful. \Vo thongbit we -wero quite woll as wo were, aud that our
fathera died happy, but now I arn alraid tbcy wcro -il lest, anîd I lied that we are
ail in a vory bad state.' Ho added, 'Yen aveizldndled a light in this littie island-
ef the ses. that wili not bc extinguiishied wbon yen ar'e :uouldering in the dust.'
Thc Total Abstinence Socioty 1 establislied on the ir-land wvas a great blesing; it
reclaimed hundrods, for they were a drunken people. The district whieh was
longeat barren and uufruiitful, theugh enjoyingr thc saine ineans of gr-ace ais the
rest of the Island, was a p lace -wlîre, for lnthey could net be l)crsuaded te,
give up thoir drnk uçnc dancing. It 15 imîpossible for me te describe the good
that lias been donc ini this litile island of thc son. 1 bave soon a moement ef the
people under the preaelîing of the word, which I could compare te nothing but a

ehoc of lecticiy-all iu tours, :ftud when the service concluded they would eay,
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' The heart was bard indoed that wa8 not melted to-day'. What was this but the
poCwer of God, like a fire and a hammer, melting and brealdn- the flinty lieart in
pleces!1 The captain of a merchant vessel froin Glasgow, who was wreeked on.
the coast of Cuba, arrived ou the island with his erew in a 'boat, and], being a
Scotehrnait, he called upon me. Hoe -aid to me, ' Mr. Elmslie, 1 have been a cap.
tain for thirty years, and have sailed round and round the world, and I have never
been in a place-like tiuis. I have been seventeen days on this liftle island, and I
bave not heard an oath out of the mouth of a single individual.' We have five
churches on the isiani], aud an ont-station. We bave three day-schools attended
by upwards of 200, and fivtu Sabbath-sclîools, attended by between 400 and 500
scholar-I say scholnu's, not children, for nxany grown-up peuple attend. WVe have
two prayer meetings every week, one of tluem on Sabbath morniug at six o'oIoek.
We have aise, besides oui' weekly priyer-meetingr during the week, another pî'ayer
meeting for the sprcad of the gospl:l ut whieh pr1yetr is offered up, aud iflissionary
intelligence communicated.

SYKOD OF THE PRESDTTERIAN OHUIIC1 OF CANADA.

Thais Syniod met in Cuoke's Cburch, Tor'onto, on Tuesday, 1 Ith June, and after
an excellent Sermon by the rtetiiuin- Moderator, the 11ev. I>rofesscir Young of Knox
College wvas elected 3lodcrator. Wc regr'et that our space -%vill admit of oniy a
'veryr abridged sumimary of the procedure. On application permission was given
too resbyteries to take un trial], for license, 18 Students who lad finished their
curriculurm nt college. Several meinorials on Temperance wcro presented and
the Synod adopted a motion reneving, i ts ttustimnony against drunkenness, urgtng,
Sessions to, faillifuluess and diligence ini the inatter, and] appointing a Standing
Committce on thc subjeet. An overture having been presented, respecting the
mode of oî'daiiniug Eders and] De.acoii,, the subjeet was sent clown to Preshyteries
for consideration. With respect to Students, it was Resolved-That they be-
invited to attend on instruction ini Sttcred Riietorie-that those of the second, as-
welI as of the firbt year in theoIogy, attenîd the lectures on Exegetical Theology-
that in regard to Ilebî-ew no chan. ge bc, nit present, miade-that a Coinunittee be
appointed tu cuu,-ider generally the v.xaminatiun of Students-that Preshyteries ho
enjoinci] tu pay mnole particular attention to the Iiteraay atta'innments of Students.
applying fur amission to Cullege, attend to their traiuing ait preparatory institu-
tions, and furii them with peeuniary assistance -%vlen necess ry-that the power
of deteraiffling the position uf Sttidents iii their course at college is %'rholly in the
handbof PIrebbyterie-aid thaztgreater cau'eslaIouldle taken tosecure to Students a
reasonabl. tinie to prosecute their -tudies. The Synod aiso appointed that the
3rd Sabbath of October be observcd as a day of special Prayer for the (Xdlege. A
deputatiun consisting of the 11ev. Mes'.Skinner and Gibson wus reeived from,
the U. P. Synoi . A deputation was aîau:eceived from the New Sehiool Presby-
torian Churca iii the United States, but it 'vas aigred tiant the Synod sbouvi nut at
presont furnially recognise any otne braneh of American Prcsbyteri.tnIin. With
respet tu the College Fund a Cozamiitte was appointed tu consider the stops
ncossary fur exta'icating tie institution fa'om difllcuity, and to confer with the
rrofessurs. The Syaiod approved of Mtr. King's proposi tu visit l3ritain and
Irena with ttIe view uf giving inforaîjation res-pectiog tlae Buxton Mission. and
raising fusads for' rebuilting!, the Church atid Scoul-houso. W'ith regard te Unio
wita the ['. P. Chut-chi the Synod teck- ito ooasideration tlae pu-oposci] bas'is, aud
adoptud it î'iîh tJic aadifieýationsstateud itiuur la.st NLo. It was also aigreedthat it
be renaitt--d to Prebbyteurie;- amid Seasions, wvhicla are tu report u or hefore lat
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No-vember. In opposition to this, however, it wus moved by Dr. Bayue, seconded
by Principal Willis-" That inasmnucli as the bauis now under consideration con-
tains ne statement on the leading apiain .f thprineiple contained ini article
fourtb, or on the province of the civil magistrate withiu whiclh lie is te serve and
confess Chrint-subjecta on whieh unsounid and unscripturai views are often held
by those wlio admit the foresaid principle itself-a union on sucli a bais weuld
virtually involve a compromise of principles, for which it lia been tlie distinction
and glory of this Churcli that it bans hitherto contended." This being supported
by a saii minority, Dr. Bayne and nine other Ministers and one Eider dissented.
A Committee was appointed with reference to the commemoration of the Tri-
centonary of the Reforination in Scotland next year. A communication from, Dr.
Ryersoii relative te, religions instruction in sehools was submitted. The Synod
regarded it as a private document and not calling for special censideration, but
they referred te, their proviens action on the subject, and appointed a Committee
te wateli over legislation respecting it. In accordance witli the .Act of the Legis-
lature ineorporating Knox College, the Synod passed a resolution respecting the
doctrines te be tauglit in the College, viz. : those of the Confession of Faith and
Oatechisms. With reference te the Freneli Canadian Mission a Comrnittee was
appointed te consider the best mode of carrying on the work of evangelisation in
Lower Canada. It was agreed that the Foreign Mission Fund at the disposai of
the Synod be applied to tlie furtherance of the gospel iu Vancouver's Island and
Blritish Columbia, and a Comnmittee was appointed te manage tlie business. The
Committee on Colpottage reported that there were funds on liand te pay ail thu' cred-
itors except Nelson & Sons, whose account without interest was more than $e,100.
The Committee hiac assets, which sliould tliey be realised, would ncarlyliiue
ail the debts, and it was agreed that a collection sliould be miade througho Le
Church- The Synod recummended that public and private prayers sliould ý1a
offered up with reférence te the harvest and the state of the country. Reports
wcre given in respecting the Widows Fund, Statistico, Atuerican Indians, Sabbath
Obserý ànce, Sabbath Schools and the State of Religion. Varions pieces cf routine
business were transacted and the Synod itdjouitied oui Friday, 24th June.

STNOD 0F TIIE PRESnYTERIAN OIIURCH 0F NOVA £COTLA.

Tliis Synod met nt New Glasgow on Tuesday, 28thi June. The opening sermon
was preached frein lst 11eter, iii. 8, IlBe ye all cf one mind' Tlîere were
present thirty-eight; Ministers and twenty Eiders. The Rev. Professer Smith. was
cliosen Moderator. It v'as agreed that zi testimonial, expressive of the Synod's
respect fer the late Dr. Reir, i.rofessor, sliould be inserted in the Minutes. The
Committea on Colportage reported, that 4Ô56 volumes had been added te the.
stock duriug the year, and that the Colporteurs were nowv paid by a, per centage
on the sales, and gave secnrity for tlie property in their bands. It was agreed,
Ilthat the bocks circulated, by the Comnmittec mnst, in ail cases, be in accordance
witli the standards of our Churcli2' The Seminary Bloard reported that thirty-six
Students hiad attcnded the Classical and Piîilcsophieai classes, and seven the
Divinity Hall. lIt was agreed that a fée cf Two Peuîîds, exclusive of necessary
expenses, should be paid by every Student attending tite Classical and Plîiloso-
plieal classes. The Comniittee on Union presented an extract frein the Minutes
of the Free Chuicli Synod, intmmating, tliat they lad adcptcd simpliciter the Basis
as formerly agred te in 1846. Said Basis was then taken np scriatim, and unan-
imously appruved cf, with sligbt alteration. It was agreed te, accept the name
proposed by the Froc Synod, viz.: Il'The Presbyteriau Churdli cf the Lewer
Provinces." And it was resolved that thanks be tcndered te tlie Free Synod for

their curteous elter te receive the Theolog-,ieal Studeats te attend the Diviaity
Hail on thc sanie terms as tlîeir own. A deputaticu freni the Free Synod was
thon received, and addresses wore delivered and devotioual exorcises conducted.
The Board cf Foreign Miesions reported, and it -was ngreed that 3,000 copies of the
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report be printed. It was agreed also, IlThat the Synod place on its Minuteis a
grateful. acknowledgement of its obligations to Ministers and Members of the Il.
P. Church in Canada for the contributions received from that quarter." The Synod
then examined the report of the contributions by Congregations to the different
schemes of the Chureh ,and fanditig some deficiencies, the Moderator inquired the
causes, -when the Miiiisters and Eiders present explained, and, in generai, satisfac-
torily. The subject of Temperance was then taken up. A motion that Sessions

Bhould ~ ~ ~ ý uedlgneiurng their inembers to refrain fromn intoxicating liquors
and to abandon trafflc therein, was made. It was also moved,-"« That the Synod
reafllrmn the resoluticn of 1853, That as the ordinary traffie in intoxicating drinks
is one involving the most destructive consequences, the Synod are of opinion in
these days of liglit, those who follow it pur"u a course inconsistent with the
isolemn engagements and important ends of a Christian profession, and that Sessions
be directed te use diligence in bringing the Church to a higher state of purity fii
this respect, and -whereas doubts have been expressed as to, the extent to which
Sessions under this resolution are authorized to, exercise their power, it is declared
that the Synod recognize it to be the righit and duty of Sessions to exclude from
Ohurch fellowship those who after faitbful dealing persist in the practice." This
amendment was carried by 22 to 14, and by request the naines were taken down.
A. dissent also was entered. From the Treasurer's report it appeared that there
was £400 in the Foreign Mission Fund; £40 in the Home Mission Fund, and £90,
in the Seniinnry Fund. After the transaction of a good deal of business of less
public importance, the Synod adjourned, to meet at JPictou on the Srd Wednesday
of June, 1860.

THEOLOGICAL DEGRLEE.

The College of New Jersey (Princeton.)
at their Commencement ini the end of
June, conferred the Honorarýy Dcgree of
D.D. on the Rev. R. H. Thoruton, UT.
P. minister, Whitby, C. W. The pre.
eminence of Princeton ainong thc Pres-
byterian Colleges of the States i-z well
known. Their Degrees are, in general,
judiclousl.y bestowed, and in this case,
public opinion fully sanctions their pro-
cedure. Long nmay our excellent fricnd
continue -worthi]y to wear bis well ne-
quired honours.

U. P. rRESDYTEr.Y 0F LONDON.

This Presbytery hield its usual quar-
terly meeting in London on Tuesday, the
5th of July. Nothing of any special in-
terest came up for consideration. Re-
signations from ail the Eiders in Detroit
Congregation were laid upon the table,

and ccepted by the Presbytery. Rv
WVm. Walkcr, of Ohiathaîn, was appointcd
to preside in the election of six el<lcrs at
Detroit on as early a day as possible, auad
te tnke ail the other necessary steps to
the ordination of sucli ns rnxiglt be elected
and led to accept office.

Re. WValter Scott was appointed for
twelve 'wceks to the Congregation of

Grant County, Wisconsin, beginning with
the second Sabbath of August.

Several Reports of Preachers were
read, and, -with one or two exceptions,
passed.

Mr. Irving, student, was transferred
to the Presbytery of Toronto. .And Mr.
Malcolm, student of the :f rst year, for-
warded a letter of transfer to thec Pres-
bytery froin that of Toronto.

Mr. Fraser, 0,aýthechiist, handed in bis
half-yearly Report, which was read and.
passcd, and Mr. Fraser was instructed te,
make exploratory journies into some of'
the ncwly settled townships to, the West.

It Nwas reported by Mr. Skinner that,
accordin- to appointment, he liad preacli.
cd at Fish Orcek and Nissouri on the
09tlh of June, but had found afterwards
that the Congregations were niot in the
men time prepared to call.

A cons* d crable tinte was spent in
friendly conference with the Presbytery
of the Free Ohurch, and, to allow simnilar
intercourse te be held at next quarterly
meeting, it was agreed to change the
tinte front the first Tuesday of October,
to fxe lastTuesday of September.-Com.

GALT.

In the bcginning of June, the UT. P.
Congregation here presented to their
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Paator, the Rey. John- James, the very
bandsome donation of an excellent horse
and buggy. There vas at the sane tirne
commun icated te hima a very appropriate
and affectionate address, to, whicli he
mnade a characteristie and admirable re-
ply. It appears that during the twenty
inonths of Mr. James' niinistry, the Con-
gregation had increased fromn 51 to 264
niembers, with qdherents in stili larger
proportion. W1bave often heard Gait
apoken of as a place where it would be
prepestereus for us te attempt a Congre-
gatien, whereas there is almost ne place
in which, our success bas been more ra-
pid. Long may thcy and their worthy
r aster continue blessings te each other.
Tolthe Rev. Mr. King, of Columbus, be-

longs the credit of having epened Gait
as a station, and laboured in it til its
prosperity vas net doubtfut. It is as-
tenlshing that se, large a town, with s0
pepulous, a neighbourhood, chiefly ef
lowland Scotch, should have been se long
without a «U. P. churcli.

AMRPIOR.

We understand that the handsoine new
frame churcb, lately built in this thriv-
ing and picturesque village, on the batiks
of the River Ottawa, for the use of the
United Presbyteriau Congregation there,
was opened on the Iast Sabbath of June.
The Rev. John Paterson, wlie lad been
labouring there for somne menths, was re-
quested te, officiate on the occasion. In
comptiance with this request, lie preacli-
ed from Ps. 84, 4: Blessed are they that
vkoell in& tky Itouse, lhey will be 3tili prais-
ing tAcs. The discourse consisted of two
parts, and contained ne smali portion of
vatuable truth te, which it would be welI
fer ail te, give carnest beed. In the
former part, it was shown why the churcli
whether viewed as one seciety, or in ber
saered assemblies, la with the greatest

prpity called God's house-in thle lat-
teteblessedness of the true worship-

pers was exptained and illustrated. The
audience, which was considered good,
seemed attentive and interested.-Corn.

COLUMBUS.
The United Presbyterian Cengregation

here baving eutgrown the churcli ae-
cormodation, an enlargernent centaining
112 additienal sittings, lias beon made
this aummer; and on the 26th day of

June the churcli was re.opcned for public
woraliip; there being special services
suited te, tlie otec ,sien, conducted by Rer.
Mr. King, the Pastor, and Rev. Mr. Ken-
nedy, of Dunbarton, after whîch, a collec-
tien ameunting te $36 was taken up te
assist in defraying the coat, of enlarge-
ment. There was an afternoon service at
Brooki, and censequentty but few of
the meinbers or adherents from that
ueighbourhood were present. Tlie ehurcli
wau, neverthel eas, welI filled with a most
respectable and attentive audience. The
addition te the ohurcli accommodation
liere furnishes a most gratifying preof of
the estimation in which Mr. King is held,
and the success attending, lis labeurs as
a pastor. Scarce twenty months have
elapsed, since lie was ordaiuied te the
o versiglitof Columnbus, and Brooki, and
at that time some thouglit it woutd be
better for ail the Congregation, te meet
here. Now, it bas been. found neceEsary
te enlarge the church at Columbus; and
the attendance at Broolin lias increased
titi it fils the body of the Episcepal
Mctliodist Chape!, which bas been kindly
granted for the use of our people meetingthere; nnd we hope thc day is net far
distant when they tee will Bay, ,]et us
build an bouse te the name of our God."
This wilI, ne doubt, speedily be tIc case,
if the labours of our betoved pastor,
already se niuch blcssed, be continued
amongt us. May God of bis infinite mercy
grant, us this faveur. and pour eut on us
yet more abundantly the spirit of grace,
and of supplications, thnt times of refresh-
ing, anýd enlargement of desire and effort,
may visit us and atl thec durches ef the
living, Goa.-( 5M.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION D; AUSTRÂÀLIA.

This juoction of four Synods was car-
ried inte effeet, at Melbourne, on Thurs.
day, Ztli April last, and is aaid te have
been conducted ia a manner exceedingly
impressive and solemn. The bodiesjoin-
ing were the Synod of Victoria, in con-
nection with tlc Churdli of Scotland,
the Synod ef the Free Churdl in Au&-
tralie, the United Presbyterian Synod of
Australin, and the United Presbyterian
Syned of Victoria. Preliminaries having
been arranged at a conference lield on the
6th ef April, the Synode came tegether
on the following day at noon. Devotional
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exercises were conducted by eaeh of the
-four moderators. The Bey. Mfr. Olow, the
oldest Presbyterian Minister ini the co-
lony, -%vas chosen Moderator. The Basis
of Union, as given in our number for
May, vith slight Verbal aiterations, wus
read, and subscribed by ail the Ministers.
The ordinance of the Lord's Supper was
thon observed by the Ministers and Eiders
present, the Rev. Dr. Cairns, formerly of

Oupar, Fife, presiding. A public meet
ing wus heid in the evening, when a num-
ber of suitable addrt:,:ses were delivered.
Some Ministers, we believe, both of the

Free, and United Freshyterian Church,
have deciined joining. i t must be con-
fos8ed that a troublesome point pre8erlted
itsoif-the acceptance of S tate pay. We
understand it was arranged that nothing
should be received by the Churcx in ita
corporate capacity, but that individual
Congregations should be left at liberty
to act for theniselves in this inatter.
'l'fie united body is f&be calied the
PreEbytei-ian Ohurch of Victoria. The
Synod includes 54 Ministers, viz., of the
Scotch Kirk, 19, of the Free Ohureh, 26,
and of the U-. P. Church, 9~.

SUPPORT OP AGRD AND INFIIiM MINISTERS.
At the bite meeting of the Gongregational Union of England and Wales, the

Rev. Dr. Vatugbian xnovcd :-"ý That this assembiy, having, by the generous olter
of £1000 by the Rey. J. A. James, of Birmingham, hiad its attention directedl to
the importance of forming a fund to enable %,ged ministers to retire when incapa-
citated for diseharging the duties of the pastorate, is of opinion that immediate
stops shouid be taken to raise a further sum of not less than. £4000, to, coustitute
the basis of sueh an institution, and directs that it be referred to the committee
appointcd at Halifax, to carry the ob)ject into effect, and to agree upon the neces-
sary details.'

He exprcssed his sense of shame and sorrow at the small stipends of mauy of
the ministers, and the condition to whitohI many of them were driven when they
came to be old. Hie couteuded too, that the lamentation often uttered about the
want of young men of superior position in life, and of first-rate education, in their
colieges and puipits, mniglit be traced in a large measure to the inadequate support
çvhieli Noneonforinist ministers received. The 11ev. Josiali Bull seconded the reso-
lution. Mr. Smith explained that if' soinething was not donc by way of raising
the £4000 before October next, Mr'. James would devote bis £1000 to some local
object.

BSEGINNINGOP0 TIHE AMERIcAN BOARD 0F MISSIONS.

An interesting faet was reiated at tixe recent meeting of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian chureli 0. S. at Indianapolis, by Mr. 0. A. Spring of Illinois, a
brother of Rev. Dr. Spring of Newv York-, respecting the beginning of the work of
Foreign Missions hy the churehes of this country. lie stated. that Wheu lie was a
child, bis father aud -Rev. Dr. Worcester were riding together through the Woods
of Dedhani, Mass, and whiie taiking of the conditioneof the perishing heathen, and
of the commaud to preaehi the gospel to every creature, thecir hearts becanie so fuit
that they feit constrained to stop and pray. Aliglxting from their carrnage, they
went into the deep foreist, and benenth the shadow of an Oak, poured out their
heurts in prayer to God. They immediately feit a desire to go to, %vork in the
matter, and accordingly directedl their course at once to Boston, gatbered together
a group of carnest Christian men. told thein their feelings and tailked and prayed
with theni. Before they left the city, the steps were taken whiehi resulted in the
formation o? the Amierican Board, Thus laying the foundation of that noble insti-
tution which God has employed to carry the gospel to so many of the dark portions
of the carth.
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Mr. Spring recolleots bis father telling his mother, wheu he returned home, that
the work of foreign missions had begun, and that lie shoulci present the cause to
bis congregation the next Sabbath. Hie did so, and on that day the first collection
for our foreign missions was taken up. " Thus was begua this great work," said
Mr. Spring; "landi aithougli it was a day.of smail things, we Who in ou' youth be-
held this humble inauguration of the foreiga missionary work, might wefl exclaim
m we look at its present extension, What bath God wrought 1"

REVIVAL IN NORTII OF IRELAND.

For soniie time past, a remarkiable religions interest bas been experienced in
many parts of Ulster, particulariy about Bailymena, 3aBlyclare, Aboghifl, and Bel-
fast. Som e unfavourabl e opinions, we bel ieve, have been expressed respecting it ;
but, so far as we know, oniy by those 'Who have not witnessedc it, and'by Romaniste
and other opponents of evangelical doctrine on the spOlt We see it stateci ini an
Amnericau paper, that the excitement was originateci by the publication andi very
general diffusion of a book respecting the American RevivaI, issueci by a delega.
tiou of mînisters whe. canie over to the States to Witness the work wlîich lias been
going on there. ln lrelauîd, we understaud there has been considerable physical
manifestation, those coming under impressions being frequently "lstrieken down,"
as it is expres5ýed, and eoîîtinuing for a timie in a state of insensîbility. Ministers
and other enliglitened people exerting themselves in the cause, iù is said, give no
encouragement to tlîis, and rather regret it, but they declare tbat tbey cannot on
that account refuse to admit the obvious and striking manifestations of divine
grace. There has been a great deai of co-operation on the part of différent deno-
minations-the Episcopalians acting side by side with men hiaving no preteusions
to apostolical succession. Even the Bishop of the Diocese lins been giving bis coun-
tenance. A numnber of Roman Catliolics are reportei to bave abandoned their su-
perstitions, andi given remiarkable indications of truc religion; andi Unitarians8 are
said to have beezi converteci to orthodoxy. We cannot enter minutely into details,
but we give a few extraets fromi Irish journals. The Banner of Ulster says: el It
is now our duty to record ai) astonisiuig manifestation of tlic effeets of ovcrpowcr-
ing conviction, Wvlich wvas wit.nessed in une of the dcpartments of a most exten-
sive spinning andi manufactur-ingr conceru, -which employs a vast number of workcrs,
male and, female. The young womuen engaged in the departruent we refer to are
not miii workers, andi are generally of a respectable elass. Some of thein are
Sabbath seholars, and these and others bad attended revival mneetings. Within
two or threc lîours nearly Lwerity of these girls were struek down-eacli in au
instant-at their work; several bccoming apparently insensible at once, and others
uttering agonizing cries for merey. lu Londonderry, large open-air meetings,
atteuded by thousands, bave been lieid, niglit after sighit, ait whiehi inany sucob
cases as deseribed have occurred. Union prayer-mectings bave been establishied
in inany districts, where persons of different denominations have taken part. Neyer
lias brotherly unity been more siugularly manifest."

The Belfast News .Letter says. "IThe religions revival movement in Blelfast con-
tinues to sprcad, andi is being extendcd to ail parts of the town-evcu the loeal-
tics izîbabiteci by the miost debaseci andi degraded. The cases of conviction are
becoming moire frequent iu the dlifférent tactories andi work-roonis iii the town and
vicinity; the number of penitents inereases just as the number of couverts anmongst
their acquaintances and famnilies have incrcased, who, on having found peace with
Goci theiselves, have censed flot to, proo.laim. their joy to ail arouzsd theni. on
Tuesday, a nuznber of the workers in the York Street .MiVll, chiefly females, b-acame
penitent., andi were conveyed to their homes, When ministers and praying friencis
wcre called ici W acivise and pray -%vith andi for them. These revivals forni almost
the sole topie of conversation anong all classes throughout Belfast and its neigli.
bourhooci."

"lThe ('oleraine C'htronicle says: IlThzis revival is now in our midst. lYothing at
ail appracin it in absorbing interest has ever before visiteci our country.
From bciing spectators of the marvellous results of awakened consciences ia others,
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the people of our own Iocality and the inhabitauts of our town have becorne
sharers in the bies8ings iith which a wîse and gracious, Providence bas been
pleased to 1 refreeli the thirsty ground.' There le not a street nor a lane in the
town but eau nuniber threo or four of those who bave been enlightened, and on
every face there le either an undefincd, fear, an attempt at a 8neer, or, as is the case
in a great miajority of instances, a joyful looking forward and anrious desire for a
ehare of the blessîngsf. Mauy Roman Cntholics have been, like their fellow.sin-
ners of other crecds, 'turned froni darkness to light.' The services of V[edncsday
evening, to whicli a great number wvilI look as the meaus of their conversion, were
impressivo ln the extreme, and well calculated to lead niany to Christ. Whether
the phenomenon wbichi was scen in the beavens could be ascribed to, natural causes
or flot, a flash of light in the sky, which was, visible for a few seconds -wbile prayerý
for the outpouring of the lIoly Spirit was bcing offered, brought the -whoIe con-
gregation, present tit the ime, with a few exceptions, te 'their knees, and nine indi-
viduals, nîany of theni with dcep groans and cries for mercy, were carried or
assisted off the ground, oxhibiting ail the mental emotion which bas been a cha-
ractcristic of this awakcning since it commenced. Strong mcn and young women,
as well as cbildren), bave been ail affected, but by far the largest number of cases
lias occurred iu the homes of the stricken ones after tbey were conveyed home.
We bave known iii one house-the residence of a young man who works as a
compositor in our own office-as niany as sixteen individual cases of conviction, al
tbe young menibers cf the family, and their friends and neighbours who came to
prAy having become fimpressed, convicted of a knowlcdge of sin, and their need
of a Saviour; and ail of whom have since been acknowledging with joy the band
of Divine po'wer in thus bringing to their seuls ' that peace wihich passetli under-
étanding,' and which they hope and believe will last for ever.>

Tiiere have been consîderable indications of revival aise la Wales, and la some
parts of Setland, particularly Aberdeen. 0f course, ail pieus men wil! bless God
or the communications of his grace, and earnestly labour and pray for the ad.

vancemcnt of pure -and undefiled religion. The real test of geauinencss Ws, mani-
festiy, to be sougbt iu the abiding resuits.

REVIVAL IN4 SWEDEN

'The wvonderful revival iu Sweden is stili going on. So great la the inquiry for
Bibles and Testaments, that both the British. and Swedish dépote are unable te
suppiy the -want. No less than 500,000 copies were circulated last year. Dr.
Steane, of London, says, "lThe work which God le carryiug on in that land, te a
large e.,tent by Baptiste, le, without exaggeration, one of the greatest spiritual
phenomena (if the time in which we live."'

CANADIAN 'U. P. MAGAZINB.
Tio Jeaders in Britain.-We send home about 120 copies of the Magazine.

These not baving been ordered, are, of course, flot charged. When -we were in
Scotiand, in 1856, we deelined payment from a number of individuals who kiadly
offered it; and we wouid stili acccpt of nothiag. But by a new Postal regulation,
prepayrnent of 1 cent is required here, for every copyr sent iècross the Atlantic.
This, we regret to say, -we cannot afford. The Magazine is now clearing its way;
but at first a considerable debt was contracted,-wbich ought te ho liquidated. We
wiil continue, for three -moutlis, sending copies te, ail who at present receive thera;
a.nd to those on tbe Eist whe shall pay the sum of 6d. te Messrs. Olipbant & Ce.,
Booksellers, Edînbur,&hI, before the Tht of October, we will send, for one year, froxu
this date. The copies for all others mnuet be discentinued.

17o .Readers in C'aada.-Thbe Comfmittee of Publication enrnestly request; that
ail persons writirdg respecting the Magrazine, wiil have the gooduesg te mnention the
Post Office te, which their copies are sent. Wiieu this is omitted,rmistakes inevita-
bly coceur. Meney is sometimes sent, which it le found impossible to credit to the
proper party. T he last sentence of the Advertisement on the Cover seerne to lie
often disregarded.


